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MERCHANTS MEETING street improvem ents  
CLOSES WITH BALL' 1N TeE EARLY M B

‘.'W i

CLOSING FUNCTION OF CONVEN 
TION WAS ONE OF ITS MOST 

ENJOYABLE FEATURES.

MEET NEXT III DALLAS
North Taxa* Metropolis An Ea«y Win

ner In Centast for Naxt Conven- 
tlon— Officer* Elected.

Next meetlns place—Dalian.
Officers elected:
S. B. Pfueffer, Now Braunfels, flret 

vice preaident
W. 8. Callaway, Temple, second vice 

president.
Chapman Thomas, Dallas, third vice 

president.
( buries M. Campbell, Temple, tre.ia 

urer. [I _
II. J Bonn, Wichita Falls, August 

Itream. Ban Antonio, amLK A. Hud 
son. Houston, directors lor three-year 
term. >

F. H. Crittenden. Fore Worth, di
rector. succeeding F. A. Thompwjn

The bull and band concert strike 
Pavilion Thursday night Ottiggiy 
brought to a close what delegates my 
was the beet and most enjoyed con 
tendon ever held by the Retell Mer- 
< hsnts' Association of Texas. The 
hall was complimentary to the dele
gates aad visitors by Carroll Brough- 
Robinson A Gates of this city, and 
more than live hundred were In at
tendance.

Everybody Joined In making the 
final function In connection with the 
convention as enjoyable as possible

The business sessions of the con- 
ventlon were brought to a clone late 
Thursday afternoon with the election 
of officers and the selection of the next 
meeting place. As forecasted W M 
Morgan was unanimously reelected 
president of the association for an
other term and Dallas won out In the 
contest for the next convention Be 
fore the roll call of towns was com
pleted It was seen that Dallas eras an 
easy winner nod upon- a motion of 
Mr. Bollnsky 'of Beaumont, a city tfeat 

. Invited the convention to meet at that 
plane, moved that the selection be 
made unanimous, which was done by 
arclamiUoi.

R E. Kerr, a prominent member 
of the Retail Merchants' Association 
of Port Wertb. who with Mrs. Kerr 
has been nttendtng the sUte meeting 
at this pines, left today for his home. 
Before taking hit departure Mr. Kerr 
took occasion to my a number of nice 
things about Wichita Falls and the 
splendid manner In which the aosocla- 
lion w u  mtirtilo^d by tbit people, 
which he said was a revelation to 
many of the visitors who were un
acquainted with the hospitality of the
r (ty.

In discussing the convention and the 
entertainment fen tores Mr. Ken- stat
ed that the program provided hero 
surpassed that of any fnrwltbed here
tofore. both In the extent of the en̂  
unslsmmt aad In the variety of 
features furnished. ..“Too °f 
ns Id. “such conventions are overlookeo 
until perhaps the last day apd then 
the entertainment all tomes at once 
and in a way that it can not be ap
preciated eo well as when distributed 
throughout the session as was done 
In this Instance." „

' Another thing.' »*ld Mr. 'Kerr, 
"that added a greet deal to <he 
Pleasure of the program prepared o* 
yoer city, was the Informal way ' 
which we were entertained. Just as 
though It was an every-day thing for 
Wichita Falla. It. seemed to r**j»lre • »  
effort whatever upon the P*rt 
people and am were made to feel per 
fectly at ease and at home. —

CAMILLE TONIGHT —  
AT TERT T1EATER

"No’th Cnl’lna Folk*.' »w. I’ l* r 
e«nte4 *1 " '  night by the Ewing 1 om 
pans at tte  big tent theatre, attracted
r ^ p d  slse<1 crowd, The play —  «*<» 
to havw pleased as well. If no, £.,,*r: 
than any that has been presented 
these players. - ... nirn

Thin evening Ml** Kwlnpr wm pr£ 
sent the famous French rom*n 
“Camilla.* Theatregoers nre more or 
1am familiar with the story and drams 
Mia* Swing's lnlerpeti*tl<m ° f ‘ he 
heroine in regarded as onV of her mos 
finished portrayals

The registration book used during 
the meeting of the Retail Merchanta 
Association shows a total of jWnam 
registered on account of the occasion

FIREHER1EJECT 
'■* MEDIATION PROPOSAL

mi’.-* , I ■

Washington, May * « —Repf**^ ’ *, 
ttvoe of the Bremen on the 
Railway today flatly turned down tne 
proposal of the railroad t ^ ‘ ,h" * u 
tnlt the nressnt wage controversy to

etnt upon a twenty per ce»« *!,CT **^  
In wage* The railroad asked for a 
furtherconference this afternoon.'

The recent extensive- work on the 
streets of the city retails to the 
mlntla ot some of th colder aettlers the 
enrlv efforts In the way of street im
provements in Wichita Kails, which 
began just about twenty-three years 
ago this spring At that time O. T, 
Baron was appointed by the Coinmls- 
sinners' Conn to superintend some 
grilling that was to be done under the 
old road law, for at that-time there 
was no city sti|iervisi6n of street mat. 
lets as exist at this time.

Mr llaeon In referring lo the mat
ter this inurninK was qulu- reminis
cent and recited the Incident with a 
recollection that* was remarkable for 
Its accuracy jn detail. He told of how- 
lie filled up mud hole* with rock and 
worked to a crude furnished by nature 
in the course of the waters hs they 
would run on occasions when there 
was a rainfall, how hh would place 
huge rocks In- the low places, lo lie 
criticised by those who contended that 
they would make the streets too rough 
for travel.

The first work at this time was done 
near the comer of Indiana and Sev
enth, near the old city hull after which 
the activity In the matter of making 
the streets more passable was shifted 
from one part of the then small village 
to another until a great Improvement 
was made In ilje condition of the dif
ferent lliornuchfares.

These Incidents will be remembered 
with Interest b vihoee who lived In 
Wichita Falls af that time and to thn»u 
who have watched the progrcaa of the 
cltv, the difference In the place then 
and now is n picture of achievement 
perhaps without a parallel In the hla- 
torv of the atate.

ST. LOUISIAN A T H I ’ TS 
TO BOLL WHEAT MARKET

Rjr AnwYlatH Pre**
St. |g>ula. May 26 —Wm 1-anyon, a 

well known capitalist. Is englneertns 
one of the biggest wheat deals ever 
pttempted hire- May wheaL valued 
al one million dollars Is Involved In the 
transaction, it Is said. Lanyon la on 
the bull side and Insists that svery 
bushel he bought on option be deliver
ed at Chicago at the market price.

A NUMBER OF ARREST* MADE.

By Associated Pr**«
San Augustine. Tex.. May 26.—With 

the arrest of Henson Coulter, and 
two sons and Elisha Ware, the au
thorities say they have but one ad
ditional warrant to serve before hal
ing in custody all the parlies charged 
with the murder of Arch Lynch, the 
lumberman, alleged to have ireen kill 
ed In ambush near bis mill Wednes 
day.

j

NEW TIME G AM  ON 
NORTHWESTERN SUNDAY

Effective Sunday the time cfp l of 
the Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
will be changed with reference to the 
train arriving In Wichita Fall* at 
night, the hour of arrival to be 11:45 
p. m Inetead of 1:10 a m as here
tofore. The time of all other tralna 
of the system remain the same, and 
the scedule hm corrected ta as fol
lows:

Northbound.

Leave Wichita Falla 3:SO a. m. and 
2:20 p m •

Arrive Frederick 5 36 If m. and 
4:35 p m ~ .

Arrive- Alt us 6 40 a. m. and 
p. m.

Arrive Mangum 7:46 a. m. and 6:40 
p. m

Arrive Elk City it 1«> a m. and * 30
-m.

Southbound.

Uavs Hammond 4:45 p. m, 
leave Elk City 5 30 a in a^d 6:45 

p. m. "k
leave Mangum 7 15 a m aad StSO 

p. m.
leave Altua *:I5 a. m and 8rBB_

p to
leave Frederick 9:3! a. m. and M l  

p. m.
Arrive Wichita Fall# 11: 4T. a. m. and 

11:45 p. m.
Wellington Branch. 

Northbound- 
leave Altua !LfO a tn 
Arrive Wellington 12 It* p m 
SouthlNiund—,
Leave Wellington 2:30 p. m.
Arrive Altua 5 2<> p. m

THE NEW JOHN BULL
When he has adopted the suggestion of Captlan MacUwnlne, R N.. that all Englishmen wear beards In honor of 

the King. —

KELL ATTACKS
RECintOCITY

Wichita Falla Man Tells Qrain Dealers 
That Proposed Treaty Is In

imical.

DALLAS, Tex., May 26 —The Texas 
Grain Dealers' Association listened 
tbit morning to a vigorous address by 
Frank Kell ol Wichita I'll Is. assailing 
the proposed recroprtclty treaty with 
Canada.

Mr. Kell declared mat the rati
fication of the proposed treaty would 
"be a eerldus blow, not only to the 
grain dealers and millers of the South 
west, hut would Injure the farmer 
The reciprocity treaty, be said, would 
enable the Minneapolis millers with 
their proximity to the Canadian wheal 
Raids to completely dominate the flour 
trade and to gobble up the export 
trade, some of which the mills In the 
Southwest are now getting and would 
cause many mills to close for a longer 
or shorter periods. He declared the 
millers of the Southwest mir-UUs ac
count could not pay so much (or grain, 
and that add result the farmers would 
be the losers.

Mr. M il's speech was delivered 
with robvtcUdB and forcer and created 
a deep impression.

Canada's "Grand 
r, th>v

EIGHTEEN SHOSHONE 
BUCKS OH WAKPATH

WELL ARMED AND READY FOR 
MURDER. THEY^VAOC OFFI

CERS m  LITTLE HIBH 
ROCK CANYON.

mOSPECTORS W A R N E D

Old Man.", Sir 
Charles THpper. tDFveteran statesman, 
who will probably be t b « “ j * *  
hit- at the coronation of King 
Deaplte the fart that he Is In hls nlh^ 
tletb year, he hs* accepted,the Invite 
tion to witness the ceremony, and Is 
elated at the prospect. -

Sir Charles, who was born In Nova 
Scotia ami educated In Scotland, has 
been a great figure In the _publk! >■[• 
of Canada, and had no small share In 
bring""* abouS the marvelous progress 
which "has been made In that country 
Huring the past half century. » fp re  
he helped to bring about the Canadian 
FedersUon. he had for a ■ « *  
been premier of his own province ef 
Manitoba Subsequently he was high 
commissioner of c*"*|®* 
for twelve year*, and then he b#c*m* 
premier, a position he held for only 
r .h o r . period. The r.tersn rtsbM- 
man had a baronetcy conferredupon 
him-in 1*66 His son Is also Elr 
Charles a K. C. M- O. of 1*tS. He la a 
barriatAr, ami first Entered the Domin
ion Parliament In ll»*-

HIS WORK ALWAYS BEST 
D. O'REILLY VERY BUSY

Work db l^ie addition to the Moore 
aad Knight building at the corner of 
Seventh ant Indiana, I* ^progressing 
rapidly, and before very long will he 
reedy for occupancy. The work ie being 
done under the personal -supervision 
of Contractor Di O'Reilly, who Is tak
ing pains to make It oee of the best 
structures la the city, which by the 
way. Is what Mr. O'Reilly alwaya t»T< 
to do. _
-The building la of Coffeyvllle brick, 

with stone trimmings to conform sx- ~ 
actly with the main part. The addi
tion le to coat in the neighborhood 
of 98,060, and when completed lb> 
store will havs a depth of 140 feet ^ 
Mr. O Reilly also has .the contract for 
the construction of the rrodt of the 
Benett A Hardy building on Ohio ave
nue. This front la to be of buff brick 
with trimmings of artificial atone 
made by the Southern Architectural 
Cement 8tone Ca of Dallas. The 
front la designed by Jones A Orlnpp cf 
this city, and with Mr. O'ReHly to 
•carry out their plaaa, they propose to 
have the most modern and beautiful 
bnlldiag front In the city.

Incidentally, the work that »fr. O'
Reilly Is now doing calls to mind the 
fact, that he baa had a hand In the 
construction of almost erery bonding 
of consequence In Ore city, either an a 
contractor himself, or as foreman fsr 
his brother In the earlier days, and 
this fact apeak* well of the character 
of the work he has done In his twenty 
years service for the people of Wich
ita Falls.

When a contract Is swarded’ Air. O- 
ralllv that la a guarantee that the 
building will be put up In proper shape.

Netiea Knights ef Columbus—Coun
cil 1471 BoolarCTtrb will give a grand 
ball at the Collonade at Lake Wichita 
on Tueeday night Mav 30, and on each 
succeeding Tpeeday night thereafter 
until Rent ember 30. I t l l .  All Knlghta 
and ritlllng brethren are Invited and 
can obtain admittance cards from the 
undersigned T. A. Martin, acting 
oahtraaaa. ll-ltp

Indiana Thirst for Bleod of White 
Man te Ayenge Killing of Indian 

. Bend.

By Associated Press.
Menu, Nev., May 21.—Eighteen Sho

shone bucks from the Duck Valley res
ervation are In the little High Rock 
Canyon tn Northern Washoe county to 
avenge the killing of the Indian band 
that murdered four stockmen last Feb
ruary. All prospectors have been 
warned by the officers to keep out of 
the canyon unless prepared to fight. 
The Indians are well armed and are 
subsisting on sheep stolen from the 
stockmen.

Four bucks, two squaws, and two 
papooses were killed at Kelly's Creek 
on February 26 whle resisting arrest 
for the killing of Your stockmen

NINETEENTI KILLING D T  
DALLAS THIS YEAR

Frank Lardy Shoots and Kills E.
Taylor Over Non Delivery of 

Telephone Message.
* ■ 4

B> Associated Press 
Dalle*. May 16 — Frank LAndry tired 

two shot* Into the neck and breast of 
E. M. Taylor, manager of tho Della* 
Transfer Stables, this morslttg, the 
wounds causing death within n tow 
minutes, landry escaped and tho of 
Beers are in pursuit. The trouble Is 
said to havo been over the failure of 
Taylor to deliver a telephone moos age 
to Landry yesterday This nineteenth 
killing ta Dallas during the current 
year.

LA BARRA PRESET 
REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

PRESIDENT OPENED 
MOBILE CELEBRATION

Also Bends Message of Felicitation on 
Celebration In Honor of 200th 

Anniversary.

By Asenetaled Press
Mobile, May 2$.—President Taft In 

Washington touehed the electric but
ton this morning which signalled the 
start of the big parade In celebration 
of the two Hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of Mobile by the French. 
Included In the parade were 3(M blue 
packets and marines I-resident Taft
sent a message of felicitation as fol
lows "Having survived the failure of 
four flags may Mobile, continue to 
p roe per and grow more beautiful under 
the present one."

OATH ADMINISTERED THIS MORN. 
ING IN THE CHAMBER OF 

DEPUTIES

QUIET IN CITY OP MEXICO
In Open Latter to Mexican People La 

Barra Declares He Will Not Be 
Candidate at Qaneral Election.

By Associated Prase.
MEXICO CITY. May 2«-Francisco 

l-eon de l-allarra, the Mexican foreign 
niinleter, formerly ambassador to 
WashlnglCfLltuok oath of office as pro. 
visional piteldcnl of Mexico this morn
ing, auurceding Hiss, who resigned 
yestdfitay He will continue In office . 
until the general election can be held.

la  Barra was escorted from the No- 
tUmsIM'alure to the Chamber of Jpc 
putle% where the oath was taken by 
Members of the Cabinet, who resigned ' 
Sever a] days ago, but asked, permis
sion ta escort the provisional presl- 

I ta the scene ot the Inauguration. 
TNhmew executive was also accom
panied by General K. Hascon. who had 
taken oath as minister of war earlier 
in the day.

Business men this morning appeared 
to resume their occupations on a nor
mal basis A large crowd gathered 
about the Chamber ot iMputlee and 
cheered as the oath was administered.
It Is regarded us certain that Alfredo 
liobles tlomlnguex. Modern's repre
sentative here and virtually command
er of the military federal district, will 
not And It necessary to call the rebel 
forces lo mslntaln order In the city. 

The police and soldiers are actfllg 
under Domlngues with as mueh readt- 
ness as If they had never known ao- 
other superior. * •

General I Max waa reported much Ink 
proved this morning. Members of hi* 
family bellev* he will be able to sail 
for Europe by the end of the month. 
The passing of th* regime of Dlaa 
la oar of the most dramatic Incident* 
In the recent history of Mexico.

There were • lew scattering affray* 
•his morning, but ta tbe main the 
demonstration Was one of entbueMStl* 
approval and rejoicing.

la  Barra took tbe rein* of the gov
ernment In an open letter to tho Mex
ican people declaring he will not be 
a candidate either for president or vice 
president when the general election la 
held.

ANOTHER RECESS IN HOUSE.

Jly Associated Pres*.
Washington. May 26.—There Is no 

business of Importance for tbe House 
to consider today.

The Democrats after disposing of 
formal business matters have deter
mined early today to hold another re
cess until Tuesday and thus avoid the 
discharge of the calendar on Mdh 
day..

GIGANTIC METEOR 
FALLS IN CALIFORNIA

Missile Struck the Earth With Awful 
Ferae—Sheek Felt fsr Thirty 

Mile*.

Bv Associated Press
Doyle, Cat. May 26.—The fall of mas

Real Eatat* Transfsrs.
A. F. Neumel»-r te C. H Clark, oast 

half ef subdivision 167 Waggoner Col
ony, containing 60 acres; 94000.

K  H. Cook to B. Williams, lota 133 
to 182 Inclusive, block A, Wlchlta-Wll 
barger Oil Development Co. plat; |100.

R H Cook to W. D. Allen, lot S, 
block I*Elertrs Development Oo, plat; 
1110.

Daniel Menrwsster to C. H. Clark, 
iragt half subdivision 167 Waggoner 
Otftony: 69600

8. Williams to 8 R. Wells trad 191. 
block A. subdivision 162, Waggoner 
Colony; tut

WICHITA FALLS CO.
GETS VERNON CONTRACT
The trustee# of the Weet Vernon 

school this week awarded to F. L. 
Ernst A Co., or Wichita rail*, the 
contract for the buljdlng ta that-dis
trict for 97.173. Construction Is to be
gin at once and the building will be 
reedy for occupancy _by the opening 
date of tbe fall school*term.
. The district recently voted an 11,000 

bond lssse to be used In erecting aad 
furnishing the building.

The building la to be of brick, two- 
story. of some eight or ten room*, and 
la to be modern In nil of Ita appoint 
meats.—Vernon Record.

Baba Drank Oaaellne. -
l* r  AseortetMl Press

Waxaharhle, Texas. May 2C—The 
three-year-old daughter of Mrs R. A. 
RelcVer near Palmer Is dead from 
drinking gasoline while Its mother was 
absent from the room

•Ive meteor today earned consterna
tion In La aeon county. Tbe shock 
when th* binging missels struck th* 
earth was feU for thirty mllra

VEDRINE REACHES
SPANISH CAPITAL

Winner ef Parle te Madrid Aviation 
Rsee Kissed Repeatedly By 

" , Women.

By Associated Press.
Madrid. May 96.—Pierre Vedlne, U|e 

French aviator arrived at the Spanish 
capital from Bourgeois at 8:06 o'clock 
this morning, netng the drat contestant 
to complete th* third stage of tl 
Paris to Madrid aviation race. On 
reaching the Judges stand be Waa 
show* I d with rose* aad klaaed t 
peetedly by the women. r

Mrs. T. C. Pag* left far Fort Worth 
today for a few day* vtah with frieadb

Th* ball game which waa expected 
to be transferred from Bonham to this 
place today did not materiaUae, tho 
teams falling to nut In an appearance. 
No word had been received tale after
noon aa to why they did hot arrive 
and It I* not known Whether they de
cided to stay and play In' Bonham or 
mlased connect lop on th* trip, i V  * V

•ilk ntooklnga and Silk Stocking*.

It la wonflorful for bow little a. pair 
of silken hoe* may be purchased now 
n day*. Every other woman wears 
Sheer, dainty silk stockings with her 
low shoee and pumps, and th* pret
ty bathing salt unaccompanied with 
ailk stockings Is an exception. But 
not every woman knows the difference 
In tbe higher priced stockings and 
on* of cheaper grade- This, difference 
Is net only la the wopr but In the 
shape wl|lcb ptakee th* leg and ankle 
trim and shapely. Half cotton aad 
half atlk stockings are a novelty this 
season. Th* obttoa top extends aov 
efnl Inches below and makes th* shock 
h g  stranger ss wen aa mueh leaa
P i t

Prosecutions Ordered.
Paris, Msy 26— pulled Rial** Dis

trict Attoraey Ownhy today received 
luatnu-tliHi tu i>rusecme several cor- 
ixiratlons In the eastern illstricf of Tex
as for failure tn report their Income 
to the gofsrnment for taxation.

BAILEY THREATENS 
.  TO DESERT LORIMER

Washington. May 16.—William I-or» 
mer of itltnoi* is on the point of los
ing several of his aiosr determined 
senatorial frlenus and champions. 
There are strong Indications that Sen
ator Bailey of Texas, who saved hla 
from expulsion In the last session and 
led the small band of Democrats who 
voted for him Is preparing to cut loo** 
from 1-orlmer while Senator* Simmons 
of North Carolina, who has four op
ponents; Johnston of Alabama, who 
1* up for Te-electloa, and Ftatcber of 
Florida, are said lo be anxious for d 
good chance to vote on Larimer.

Tbe Bailey speech tn the Democratic 
caucud yesterday morning la con
strued by his colleagues a* meaning 
that Mr. Halley no longer drams It 
imaalble to stand by him and la pre
pared lo vote to unseat him. If. a vote 
Is taken. _  With tbe lost of Senator 
Bailey, tbe l^nrlraar defense would 
crumble, and the prediction la mad* 
by senators today after the caucus that 
Lorlmer’a expulsion would h* by th* 
unanimous vote of the Senate, unless , 
he forestalls this action by resigning.-

THtRTV-ONE CAR* QUALIFIED. ~

By Associated Free*
Indianapolis, May 26.—Up to noon 

thlrty-oite cars had qualified for the 
big Memorial Day automobile race. 
Those qualified Include the best known 
driver*

Dr. Dnnlel K. Pearson*, who. after 
giving 96.000.000 to colleges and ebar 
Ity, baa retired to Hillsdale Sanitar
ium, nbar Chicago, there to pass the 
remainder of hla life In the society 
of a few friends, meanwhile Watching 
th* effect of th* good works he has 
been doing for the' past two decades. 
Dr. Pearsons, who Is now »9 year* 
old, Is called by Andrew Carnegie "Tbe 
Prince of Olvera.”

GOT VERDICT FOR $6.
Special to Th* Tims#

Ban Antonio. May Jf.—Suing for 
910.000 damages, Ed. Holcombe in tbe 
Forty-arth District Court, was given 
a verdict for $6 against the Southern 
Structural Bteal Company. He alleged 
the defendants mad* libelous stale- 
msati concerning him.

ONE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
SEVEN DIVORCE SUITS

--

i :

Fort Worth, May 26 —T ie  little lore , 
god ws handed a stiff uppercut Tburs- - 
day. While only oue couple registered 
at County Clerk 1-on Beaver's matri
monial bureau for a permit to w*d. sev
en seasoned brides or bridegrooms ex
pressed their willingness to forego n 
continuance of th* matrimonial state.
• Seven petitions asking rffrorce war* 
filed In the district clerk s office Thurs
day. The petitions urged everything,
In asking for the decree, from Jealousy 
to abuse.

Only one couple. M. K Young and 
-Miss Adenah Nolan of Avondale, se
cured a license to wed?
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W .  L .  D O U G H S  

Shoes S|atisfy
Chamber of Commercela tli* following ariiole from l i t iu w P w ta p i  It *m  *<H then in‘'existence.

- » •  o. u,, n . . » » i w
1st* a bit o f history in revived which ..
.  - nj ___ .  new an* sera in -------  Tha n**t W * r U Ul® Fart WortJj
would like to have f a t t e n .  The Star-Telegram That paper doe. not 
Time, remember, receipt of the prop- appear on the list of paper, offering 

for the purchase of its epi- to sell themselves to the liquor Inter- 
umns by the alleged liquor organlaa- eat* in 1WJ; but I And that the Tele- 
tlon and also remembers its answer in gyam, evidently one of the factors of

the present combination was willing 
tp tell apd offered to print the liquor 
dsalan’ muff for twelve gad one-half 
oaats per Hne In its news columns.

Pacts nqgt quotes the Baa Antonio 
Express: That paper yra* one of the 
Uiastrloua member, of the Texas press 
wMHng to sell out on a sliding scale 
and it quoted a rate of from eight to 
ftftean cents per line tor the pub 
Iteatieo of anti-prohibition matter in 
Us aaws columns, the price to vary 
la accordance with the amount of mat
ter furnished K waa willing to tell 
a hig Ue at s cheaper rate than It 
would ten a little Ue v

Facta next quotee the Ban Antonio 
UgbbGasette. This appears to be a 
new combination, hut Light, without 
the Oaaette attachment, waa running 
la 1902 and It readily agreed to sell 
Us news columns to the liquor Inter
ests at a rats of from ten to twenty 
cents per Uae. sod to sell Its editorial 
columns for twsoty-hve cents per line.

The next paper quoted by Facts Is 
the Houston Post. Lying came high in 
the Post ofllce in 1902. The Post's 
price h r its news columns was fifty 
seats per line. Tt made no statement 
eeaeerahig a price for its editorial 
i d i a a i  Perhaps it isn’t getting any 
pay at the present time for the numer
ous sad lengthy editorials which K Is 
running against prohobltion.

Tbs next paper quoted, the Houston 
Chronlsfe, does not appear la 1902. 
Next, however, comet the K1 Paso 
Morniag Times That paper was do
ing business la 1902 and was willing 
to sell its news columns for I f  teen 
cenu par Mae to help perpetuate the 
traffic which, la its editorial quoted 
by Facta, it declares to he “the cause 

Some of the letters received from 
of untold suffering and loss of char
acter aad standing and wealth.” 
Texas papers were Interesting in ex
treme. I have before me now a fac
simile of the letter of C. J. Olover, the 
proprietor af the Waco Kvening Tele, 
phoae, a letter which he begged to 
have considered confidential. In which 
he offered to run-1,000 lines of antl- 
prehlMtloa matter disguised as read 
log amtter for tea seats per Mae, or 
10.000 lines for five cents per line and 
promised to take up the light editor 
tally ter 91>«' lamp sum. •

The Mews ef Abilene. T*x„ waa 
willing to sail itself for one cent per

Perkins, Hugh.
Perkins, J. J.
Perry, E. K.
Peters, R. L.
Pickett. R. T.
Morris, Pols.
Pond, J. W . --------:—
Poore. Bruce.
Powell, J, L.
Presley* Judd O.
Prlddy, W. M.
Puckett, Dr. 11 
Pyle, K. W.
Randolph, R. L.
Reed. Dr. J. F.
Reese, T. T. T.
Reid, Walter A.
Reilly, Hugh.
Rhodes, F. L.
Roach, J. K.
Roberts, I. II.
Roberts, Jno. T. 
Robertson, John. 
Robertsod. Wiley L. 
Rochester A Bartholomew. 
Ruby Theatre.T,
8t. Clair, P. P.
8t. James Hotel.
Scaling, Bam T.
Scheursr, R. G. *
Schneider, O. J. 
Seboldburg, Carl.
Bchraeai, O. A.
Scurry, Edgar.
Salts, A. J.
Sherrod, W. C.
Short. A. J.
Simmons, I,ee. .

Abel, O'Dell.
Adams, A. B.
Alfalfa Lumber Co. 
Allen H. A.
Allen. Walter. 
Anderson A Patterson. 
Arnold, Matt.

Harrison, J. M. 
Hartsook, Dr.
Hatcher B. V.
Batton A Bern rod. 
Henderson. J. W. 
Hendersen, N.
Henry, Petrlok.-----
Hickman, T. P. 
Hinckley, L. C.
Hines, H. B.
Hodges, 8. H. 
Hoenacheldt, W o. J. 
Holder A Dobson. 
Huff. C. C.
Huff, Robb E.
Huff, Thos. A.
Huff, A. B.
Hull. F. M.
Hund, Joseph.
Hyatt, J. R.
Jackson, J. L. 
Jackson. W. W.- “
Jeary, A. L.
Jones, Everett F. 
Jones, J. B.
Jones, J. (I. flrata Co. 
Jones, O. A.
Jones A Oriopp. 
Jordon, J. K. 
Karrenbrork. H. O. 
Kata. Ernest.
Kearby, Dr. J. O. 
Keith, Geo. D.
Kell. Frank.
Kemp.'i-J. A.
Kennedy. 8. M.
Kerr, A. 8.
Keys, W. U 
King. D. B.
Knight A O'Connor.

refusing to entertain the proposition. 
v But hei^s the article from the Na
tional Prohibitionist: x

In the state of Texas there Is on now 
a campaign for the adoption of an 
amendment to'the constitution In or
der to provide for the prohibition of 
the liquor traffic. One of the pataMe 
features of that campaign la the fad 
that the Intlusmtlal press of thp slate 
Is almost solidly arrayed against pre- 

‘ Ives pertlaeacy to
of history which 
ie light upon the

Avis Hardware Co. 
Bacon, B. B.
Bacon, O. T.
Barry, J. E.
Bean, B J.
Bean, C. W.
Bean Huey A Cohike. 
Beavers, C. W.
Bell. Dr. J. M. 
Bennett A Hardy. 
Bentley, J. O.
Bishop, Rev. C. M. 
Blarklock, N. O.
Blair A Hughes Co. 
Blakeraore. N. P. 
Bland, J. M. 
Blankenship, J. M. 
Bloom, E. F.
Bolding. Dr. W. P. 
Boone, T. R.
Boswell, B. A.
Boyd, Lynn.
Brldwell, J S. 
Britain, A. H.
Brooks. J. T.
Bryan, C. M. 
Bulllngton, Orville. 
Bullock. W, J.
Bundy, M. A. 
Burnside, Or. S. H. 
Calbert, J. IV 
Callahan, O. M. 
Cameron Lumber Co.

the world
hibtlon. Tbit fac 
the review of a 
will shed eonslde 
attitude of the Tl 

In 1902. On Sunday. June 29. there 
appeared in several of the leading dally 
papers or Texas what to the unso
phisticated looked like ao instructive 
article, entitled. In some papers Pro
hibition In America” and la some, 
"History of Pfohlbtlon In America." 
Various subheads were appended to 
this, some of them declaring it s 
"timely topic,” some of thorn assert
ing that the article had heeu “pre
pared by a citisen” who had given the 
quqstion close study.” 

f  was at tnat time managing editor 
of The New Voice and. believing that 
the appearance of these arttdrs Indi
cated a plot between the liquor inter 
ests and the papers of Texas, I ouggeat- 
ed to an able member on the Now 
Voice staff an exploring tour In Texas 
That gentleman was Just at that time 
deeply Interested in another phase of 
the question In another part ef the 
country and doubted the advieuhtllty 
of taking up the Texas mutter Bet 
the more 1 looked at 1b the more I 
became impressed with Its Importance, 
so that I finally directed him to pro 
ceed with It and anticipated a greet 
egpoae. knowing the gentleman's mar 
-kud abilities In that direction.

My expectations were more than

We Sell Them Exclusively

The Globe
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoos 

Ohio Avenue Union Store
Simon, J. J
Simpson, R. F.

Knowles, Harry,Campbell, C. 8.
Laager. R. H. 
Lagols. J. B. 
t-ullas, t-ouis. 
1-une. Dr: A. U  
Langford. P. P 
l.ea. J. L , Jr 
Mvlngston, W 0. 
I-oeb-Llepold. 
Long. W. K. 
Lory, J, J.
Luer ke. H. C,. 
Marlow, J. B.
Mr A bee, P, p. 
McAbee, W. H. 
McCarty, W. A. 
McClellan, W  A.

Smith, Albert J. 
Smith, Dun. 
Smith, Chas. H. 
Smith, Dr. H. C. 
Smith, 8 T. l 
Smith, W. F.

Campbell. J. W.
Canfield, H. T.
Carlton. W. T.
Carpenter Co., The 
Carrigan A Householder. 
Carroll-BroughRn hill gpn-f;, tea,

Anderson & Patterson
Srayre, T. M.Carter, Fred

Carver, B. B.
Cecil, Grover. 
Childers, J K.
City National Baak. 
Cobb, Robb 
Coffleld. 8. T. 
Coleman, W. W. 
Collier A Hendricks. 
Coney Island Cafe.
I'nAb. U U *

Southwestern Telep. On. 
Sport, J. R.
Stampfll, V. E.
Hbehlik A Joehreadb 
Stokes. J. B.
Stokes, J. B., Jr.
Stone, L. El
Strange-White Shoe Co. 
Sturdevsnt. C. H. 
Summerville. C. F.
Buter, R. H.
Talley, D. P.
Tandy, J. C.
Taylor, Emory B.
Taylor. Muck.
Taylor, T. J.
Texae Lumber Co.
Texas Road Supply Co. 
Thatcher, T. C.
Thomas, Mack.
Thom peon, M. L. 
Thompson, R. A.

Marlin, Texas. May 24.—The boys’ | 
prohibition club held a rousing meet
ing at the coust house at 3 o'clock I 
yesterday evening. .Many fathers and 
mothers were present. Speeches on j 
statewide prohibition were made b y f* , ,^  aaiTbGtter feed on th /m *7k « 
a number of boys from 12 to IX years m, «  Wichita O x !i  Go XdS-tfc

plause.

Cooke, M. M. *
Cook, Tracy E.
Coons. Dr. L.
Cope, J. C,
Corner Grocery Co. 
Crnvey, N. W.
Crescent Candy Oo. 
Culbertson, J. Q. *
Cur lee, W. S. 
Daugherty Printing Co. 
Deris. W. M. 
Deatberago, A. O. 
Derden. A. T.
Dlbrell, J. F.
Dixon, Jas. F.
Do boos Oeorxe. 
Doneghy, J. G.
Donnell, B. D.
Downing. J. L  
Dowsing. W. H 
Du Val. Dr. J. W.
Eagle, Cleo. W.
Elliott. Jimmie*
Ernst, Frits L.
Erwin. J. Milton.

MeClurknn, W. B. A Co. 
McConkey, J. L.
MeCoonel Srotkers.
MeFall. J. M.
McFsil, W. Porter.
McFall Transfer Co. 
McGregor, W. M.
McKee. Dr. J. L.
McKeehan. Chas. E.
MrNlet, Ingram A Carlthera. 
Msrkechney. Dr. L.
Mser. W. Newton.
Marlcle, O. P.
Maricle, P. C.
Msrkowitx. Julian.
Martin A Gardner.
Martin, J. H.
Martin, N. H.
Martin, R. H.
Mathis, L. H.
Maxwell, J. L.
Mayfield. Lumber Co.
Miller s Drug Store.
Miller. Dr. R. U

GARDEN The Independent of Henrietta. Tex., 
Instated that all articles must be sign
ed by somebody aad that a check at 
the rate of oae rant per word mast 
accompany the copy.

The Courier of Texarkana was will
ing to make a lamp sum, 2,000 lines 
of editorial aad 1.000 lines of “ local 
readers.” ter 9IA99.
• Aa I tom over-the letters I strike 
one from the publisher of the Western 
Star of Dickens, Tex. Whether that 
worthy is still doing business on the 
old stand I do not know since my 
newspaper directory passes Dickens 
over in silenoe. Evidently t£e pub-

Tborborn. Goo. W.
Thornton, J. A.
Tibbetts. F. W. ’ **
Toland, T. L.
Trevathan Brothers.
Trttch, H. S.
Tulhs. F. S. *•
Tyson, Dr. L. 0.
Voss. R. N.
Waggoner. T. J.
Wagner, Geo. L*
Walker. O. R. _
Walker. Dr. M. M.
Walker. Dr. W. H.
Walsh A C las bey.
Ward. A. F.
Ward. J. C.
Wetdmaa Brothers.
Wheeler, Dick.
Wichita Plasing Mill.
Wlehlts MIR A Elevator Co. 
Wichita Business College,
Wichita Falls Brick A TUe Co. 
Wichita Falls Broom Mfg. Co. 
Wichita Dally News.
Wichita Fans Fouadry A Machine 
Wichita Gas Coapaay.
Wichita Ice Co.
Wichita Falls laundry Co. '  
Wichita Cotton Oil Co.
Wichita Grain A Coal Go.

Wichita Planing Min.
Wlrhltn State Bank.
Wlcblta State Band.
Wichita Dally Timas.
Wichita Valley Saloon 
Wfthita F*Hs Water A Light Os* 
Wiley Brothers.
Willard, C. C. • _
Williams, B. a  
Winfrey. E. M.
Knight A O’Cnnanr.
Woodward, D. P.
Tantis, Dr. Geo. R.
Teary; Cham. P. —
Young, Hy. O. _

i j ; i r i  t o

Is at Your Command Texas, asking for their rats# ter the 
publication of anU-ProhlhlUan nutter 
is "regular reading matter, wiiksw 
advert lalag marks of any kind," re 
questing them to specify price* ter the 
ouWicatioo of this sort of staff, both 
’ o their dwws columns and la their ad- 
i tori si cotumns

It Is only fair to say (hat they* wore 
n few Texan editors who replied to 
this insulting letter as a docent man 
ought to reply and refused to publish

Montgomery, J. T.Fairchild. H. A.• To tell the truth Its n very hard thing to make even bare 
expenses on fresh fruits and vegetables during this season.

Soim- days we sell out clean, other days we hare considera
ble left over of which a large part is clean toss—goes lute the

Farris. I. A.
Ferguson. W. R.
Fields Furniture Oo. 
first National Baak.
First State Baak A Trust Oo. 
Floral Heights Realty Co. 
Fontaine. C. L.
Ford, Henry.
Fore, John.
Poeter, S. M.
Frank, J. R.
Freear-Brin Furniture Cm 
Freese A Peery.
Frfberg, O. Ed.
OarrtsoB. Dr.

Moore, Mark H 
Moore. R. Mr 
Moran. J. J. 
Moore A Rtrbolt. 

| Moran,’ M. J.
I Morse. E. F. 
Murph, J. W. 
Murray, M. M. 
Myles. A. E.

Usher of the paper was than sheriff 
sf his eoaaty, Judging from the letter 
head. He quoted a rate of five eeata 
per Uae. "part of It to he printed ns 
editorial aad a pari as mere reading 
matter,” aad he added, “ I ass for

You ran help ua avoid this and at the name time secure for 
yourself fresh vegetable service possible.

-Simply call us up early In the morning aay about g or t:S9 
and tell us whst you wunt for the day. we can at the same time Mytlnger, J. C.But of the loading papers of Texes 

ill ere were found 199 willing to sell 
their columns for the deception o f 
tnefr readers at so much per Una; 
while fortydoar deliberately quoted 
prices per Mae for telling falsehoods to 
their readers In their editorial cotamas.

f have before me just now n copy of 
Facts, a paper pot out by the so-called 
Antl-etate-eide prohtbtton organisa

tion of Texas.” the second page o f1 
which is devoted to an army of new* 
taper opinions hostile to Prohibition 
taken from the columns of Texas pa
pers. The first is tram (ho flols—trm- 
Dsilas Nows, the sate Hr cootetaaDon 
that I nave already mentioned. The

tell you whst I* available. Nelson, Dr. J. S.
Newby, Monroe.
Newport Bar.
Newton, R. C.
McGlooaer, H. C.
Noble Hardware Co.
Noble. M. M.
Noble, T. B.
Nolen Mercantile Co.
North Texas Furniture Co. 
North Texas Gas Go. 
Northern. R. K  
Northwestern Brick Co. 
Nortea, W. B.
Nutt, C. B. {  ‘

O’Reilly, Dan 
O'Reilly. Myles.
Orth, T: R. T.
Paddock, ChpL B. B. 
Panhandl'd Implement Oo. 
Pnppae A Pfitr—has, . 
Payne, C. W. -

either one side or the ether, so long 
as there Is pay te me. hut I never 
make a practise af print tec for fun."

Cart am ir If that feUow has bean 
hlahteg oat gaaoeal information tor 
the people of Dickens nil these years, 
tee tows ought te he ready far almost 
anyth las-

I notice another letter from the 
editor of the McKinney Courier 
Oasette, a paper which is still running. 
sAoriag te seN editorial space for
“twenty-five cents per line straight”

I have before mo tea fall list of the

It would t„ better still if you could ring us up the evening
before and tell us what you would like for the next day aad 
then we could select for you and deliver very promptly the next 
morning from the flrat and best arrivals.

We are going to make special efforts along pile line this
season and wttl appreciate your co-operation.

Olaaa, A. O.
Golden. W. 8.
Gordon. Harry. 
Oorshne. 8  B. 
Greathouse, J. L.
Qroenwood, R P 
Oreenwood. T  B. 
Griffin, F. W. - 
Ouggthheim, L  M. 
Guinn, R. ▼.
Haddlx. A. J. _  
Halsr, John.
Haflka A Payne. 
Hardeman A Roberta. 
Hardy, R. C. 

Harrington A Heath. 
Harris; B. M. Young, John T.

Harm. E. P, Zelgler, J. C.

It tail lets npoa 
ch ild ren h u t 
it ope»s*d pro

Wichita Falls, Texas

lot R be re
"twenty ym

prohibition campaign in Teaaa; hot 
this ip known, that the salt-prohibition 
committee which publishes the sheet.

6 f  W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEX AS ]Facts, to whlttl 1 have referred, has 
opened elegant headquarters In (ho 
Oriental Hotel owned hy the Bttssh 
paaote in Delias, is eaipteyteg a larksSHOE STYLE NOT EXTRAVAGANCE ns bead. »  viHpiaoudy 

attacking prohlbJUon sag
C a p ita l

'with oae printing astabltehokeat for 
190,099 worth Of N term arc Daaht- 
less they hero enough to pay the
greedy Texas newspaper prostitutes 
their pries. ’

Light on the method of the liquor 
gang l» Togas key he furnished by a 
quotation from as interview whlth 
Jas. P. Newcomb, already referred to, 
the editoV of the Texas Liquor Dealer 
and one-time stats secretary of tin 
Uaaor irrssaliatina known as the 
“Royal Arch." indulged la with a 
member on the sfaC of The New VolSe 
al Newcomb’s home In San Antonia

Surplus 1 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0

Total R—6arc*s, $600,000
Tb’nk of a shapely foot 

encased in an unshapely 
shoe! ’Twoi.ld Ik- a shame’ 
8uch shoes arc not to be 
found here! . Yqn are pet- 
fcctlv juatifieii in buying 
stylish aboes coupled with 
comfort and service, when 
priced reasonably, as oura 
are priced'

issue exchange direct on principalrepair service. Bo why not let at 
rrilero you of the dirty work mid thp 
worrvt Probably Just a UUJe over 
hauling would put your machine la

Far Msrrthe te Oema.
B«Uar stop la and let ua figure with 
ypu the a n t time you are driving hy. 
Wp also make a specialty of Mvwry ser 
rioes aad garage faeUMiea R. R. HUFF,

O verlan d  O a ra ge
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JU S T TO GET THE MONEY
•V

15 Days of Wonderful Bargains
There is no need for us to offer lengthy 

words of praise for our merchandise 
for its merits are too well known.

W «  do say that you can save many > dollars by taking 
advantage of this sale. Everybody knows that we do 
exactly as wc advertise. It s simply a case of too many 
goods on hand and not enough cash. W e  must get the 
cash, and get it quick, so we make a big object to you to 
Bring the Cash. . _

On $;!3,lMi Suits you save in money $k.7.7. Cash-prlceiiiow 
On 7>0 Suits you save In money $k. In lash price now
On $3U.6t> Suits you save In money $7. 50. Casli pric e now
On S27..70 Suits you save in money ffi. k.T Cash price now .
On $2$.uu Suits you sure in money t«. Cush price now
On $'J7.."iO Suits von save In moiiev I.Vdo. ( ash price- now
On $20 .iMt Suits you . iv i1 lu money $7. uu. , Cush price now

EXTRA SPECCIAL—Oue.lot Young. Meti s Suitk worth up to 
Your choice (or casli................................ . 7 . . . . . . . . .

MEN’S IS.CO and $3.50 £ELT HATS— CASH PRICE

ONE LOT MEN’S HALF HOSE. 35c and 5Cc GRADE—Sash price now 2 5 c

ONE LOT MEN’S SHOES and OXFORDS. WORTH UP TO $5.00
Now at only ............... .........................—............... ....................$2 50

tis 25
40

$22 50
•20 65
•  18 75
•  16 DO
•  15 00
*NI
•  10 00

•2 OO

Collier & Hendricks
The Store That Setlsftes

T  elegrt

la« Co.

* 1 "• ■  •

Qoblets \Tumblers
'  W e Have Them

The China Palace &  Variety Store

t w t i a a i K t a i K t a i t i i t i g i n t a i i i a a i H i i i a t i K e .

t it

City National 
Bank

Capital Surplus and 
P ro fits , $360.000.°°

v — V* r ' N *
y f\ ̂  $ * %

N o business too large for us to 

handle and none too small to re

ceive our careful- attention. W e 

Appreciate your business whether

large or small.

^  BRANCH OFFICE OF

The Wichita falls Laundry Company
Opart* ■» 6*3 Mh Straat

* Boidlai M l  beforo » :M  $  »• ™tun,cd a$m* day.
c c U w # 0 N, Manager.

Pbon* M3- . —

4 I

Wichita Business College
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We tench Bookkeeping, Pen- 
manihlp. Hanking. Short-band 
• ml Typewriting and their nat
ural brunches. You may ent«r 
at any time. We conduct a 
night claaa. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita Falla, 
Texas, ovar 110 Ohio. Phone SOS.

— t

Thylor Ilroa.. Orooers. Phone 623. 
corner 1Otk^and Scott. 6-ttc

1 *  * 
(  *  £ *

$  ^ L A  , * •  h 

;  ,

Should he relieved of half fhe drudg
ery df domestic life. Carrying coal 
and wood la too hard a work for any 
woman. A happy solution to thla 
problem la to use Oas for Fuel. It la 
cheaper and better than any other 
llnd.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

B A T H S  2
You Don’t Have I k W M  

. Five New Bath Roopta at

Lnrlir’s Barbu Shop
BATHS—Balt Clio*. Mala. Bat or ooM. 
food rubber* u ,

United State* and Canada’ Napraoantad 
Homo, May 24.—A oeoro o f aatieoa,

including the. I’nlted Slates and Can
ada, are represented at the fifth Inter- 

(naiionai FUiurles Congress which 
iupened heer today. Dr. H. F. Moore of 
I the rnftetl States Bureau o f  fliberlea 
i heads the American delegation. Can* 
ladn is represented by 1’ rof. K. E. 
Prince, who la vice pi eel dent of the 
con area.

Quean Mary's Birthday, 
lamdon. May 26.—Quoad hlary was 

the recipient of innumerable congrat
ulatory ineetaitca and uMtny valuable 
preaenta from her royal relatives and 
friends today 0,1 the occasion of her 
torty-fourth birthday anoilomary. Her 
Majesty was hum lu Kensington Pal
ace. May 26, IWTr*

Mobile's Day to Jubilate. 
Mobile, Ala.. May 26.—Cloning the 

second century of her existence, there 
began In .Mobile today a week’s ceW 
ebrutlon In honor of the great for
ward atrides that the two hundred 
year* have witnessed. It waa In 1711 
that the aeltleim-pta of Mobile was 
lotiudeif by the Httle band. o( French 
under the Cadidlau brothers, l-eMdyne, 
the Sleura d’Iberville ami be Illen- 
vllle. who alined to establish an em
pire for France

member of the State Board of ICdocs- 
Uon of Kunaaa. From thla iKwitlon he 
waa called to the presidency of Upper 
Iowa University, which he filled with 
success until being called to Miami 
University In tPU2 as president, which 
office hr has since held.

- I -  J " ?

- -  Elks’ Home Dedlcatod.
Moukato, Minn.. May 26.—The hapj.1- 

some new clubhouse of the Mankato 
KILs waa formally dedicated an open
ed today with ub elaborate progigaoj— 
or exercises atail festivities. The dedi
cation waa attended by the graud ofTI- 
cers and bv many iiromfnent mem
bers of the order from Mlneaiiotla. St. 
Paul and other rltlea of Minnesota.

Scott Avenue Hotel
Booms and -board per week .....$6.06
Bates per day ........... . $1.23

6Q7 Scott Avenue
Wichita Fall*. • • * • Texas

. E- 0. VEST, Manager.

Benefit far Horan’s Family. '  .
Chicago. III.. May 26.—An ifUualially 

large crowd' flocked to the American 
league ground* this afternoon to' wit- 
ne.-s the baseball game played by the 
CChlcago nnd Philadelphia team* for 
the benefit of the family of the late 
Fire Marshel James llorau, who lost 
Ids life In fhe stockyards fire hist Win
ter. The dead fireman was ao ardent 
ben-lull enthusiast. The Chicago club 
with the sanction of the league offi
cials. decided to donate th entire re 
eel pie- of the game to the Horan fum 
By.

Missouri Valley Games.
Ik-a Molnos, la.. .May 26.—The nuni 

her and high class of the athletes en
tered for. the Missouri Valle/ track and 
Held games here tomorrow give prom
ise of some record breaking perform
ance*. Alt Indications point' to the 
most suceKsftil hicet ever conducted 
under the auspices of the association 
Nearly all of tIM leading colleges and 
schools of Colorado. Iowa. Nebraska. 
Missouri. Kanealb and South Dakota 
wlll-be represented.

Knew Chicago as Indian Settlamant.
Chicago. May 26.—Fernando Jones 

Chicago’s oldest pioneer clttxen, kept 
open house for his many friends on the 
occasion of his ninety-first birthday 
anniversary. Mr. Jones was born In 
Chnutauqua cotintv, Jf. V.. In 1320. 
and came to Chicago with a boatload 
of hardware ftftebn yearn later. , The 
’’city'' at that time constated of a few 
houses clustered around old Fort 
Dearborn, and the trade waa'princi
pally with the Indians. Mr.' Jones has 
seen' Chicago grow from a town of a 
few hundred people to a metropolis of 
2.r>(KMNX), and. as he told his friends 
today, he hopes to eee 166 years and 
a Chicago of 1.000.600 persona.

Faed Manufacturers Meet’ —
Indianapolis, Ind.. Mav 26.—The An

nual contention ad the American Feed 
Manufacturers' Association met In this 
city todav for a two days' session. 
Members of the association from any 
verts of the country ar eta attend
ance.

. . .. , .............. . t .
You should rend tbg Tin

GOOD NEWS FOR CATARRH BUF- 
FERKR6.

-------- X
go many hundred of catarrh victims 

who have taken the HTOMEI tnfct- 
ment, have written thanking na for 
publishing ourVnstbcJ of tgking the 
HYOMET vapor treatment In con
nection with the inhaler that we glad
ly publish tt again.

The vapor treatment Is especially 
recommended 1l  stubborn cases of 
chronic catarrh of lung standing, but 
remember that the Inhaler should be 
used daily as usual.__ 7. ..

-Thla treatment ealy takes five min
ute* time before going to bod. ' Pour 
a teaspoonful of HTOMEI Into a bowl 
of boiling water, cover, head and bowl 
with towel and breathe for several 
minutes the vapor that arise*. > ‘ j .

You will be surprised at the regult 
of this treatment; It make* the head 
feel line and clears'you will sleep hot
ter, and that stuBsd up feeling aril! 
gradually disappear.

This method will break up the worst
cold In the head In one ni

ip tbi 
llfbt

A bottle of HTOMEI cost 56 ‘cents 
at O. F. Msrchman’a Who guarantee*
It.. Complete ou6Bt; which Inclodc* 
the little pocket Inhaler, coats |1 80.

No stomach dosing, Just breathe 
HTOMEI and cure catarrh abd all dig 
eaaes of, the i>reat»l»>$ erdnak: FYw 
tHal bottle by addreaafng Booth’s lly 
omei Co.. Buffalo,-M. V, —

11 W J t t M ' iH
Y'ou should read] Time.

“THIB IB MV 4|Bh fclWTHDAY.-'
-*-• Guy Rotter Benton. t

Dr. Guy Potter Benton who has hi- 
signed the pre*lde||py, of 1WMW 
vcrslty to accept a jpaltion at the
of the University ofVermonL Bfce
in Kenton. Ohio, May 2*. 1M6. 
graduated from Dlrto Normal TTnlver- 
slty and the Unlvfrally of Wooster. 
He began his rare*. Ob an educator 
In 18*6. when he-was chosen Super 
Intendeot of achpola at Fort Beott 
Kaa.. a position h* held tor ffvi 
HI* anreemt then* HM 16 Mi 
as asaistant .Btote- siftwrtnti 
nubile tn»truction N) Mans*. A' vskr 
later he was railed t f  BoBor UnivBr°

WILL CONTINUE 
VALUABLE AGENCY

Miller Drug Co., of this city has 
Just closed a deal wbaroby they wilt 
continue to be agents for ZEMO—<h* 
well known remedy for acsema, dand
ruff, and all diseases of the akin and 
scalp

The extraordinary leap that this 
clean liquid external treatment for 
skin affections has made Into public 
favor in the last few years prove* lu  
WondcrlMl curative properties and 
makes It Indeed a valuable addition 
to the line stock of remedial agonu 
carried by Miller Drug store.

They bavwa limited supply of Sam
ples. One pf which will bo given 
five to any akin sufferer who wishes 
to test the merit of the medicine. A 
booklet "How to Preserve the Skin,” 
win «bo  be given to those Interested.

MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS'
ASSOCIATION.

Bakeries:
V. E. StampfU.
Oiaa* *  Co. —-----------------------

Book* A Stationary:
J. H. Martin.

Wichita Broom Mfg. Co.
Collier & Hendricks.
Kahn. Alex.

• loeb-l.lcpold.
Walsh A Claabey.

Creamer!**:
Holliday Creamery.

Coal:
Maiicle Brothar*.
Wichita Grain A Coal Co.

Drugs;
Kerr, A. B.
Miller* Drug Store.
Palace Drug Store.

Dry Goode:
Klrach, H. D. A Co.

* McClurkan, W. B. A Co.
. Nutt. R. E. A C. B

Pennington, P. H. A Co.
General Store*:

Mux W. Sbumata.
"  Thom berry.

Grocer* (Retail):
Collier A Bond.
Coker, C. R- 
Beau. -Q. W. A Bog.
Farrla. 1. A.
Glass A Co.
Hardeman A Roberta.
Hardy, II. C.

.King, D. 11.
Dee. 3. L., Jr.
N'olcn Mercantile Ca 
Travel ban Brothers.

Grocer. (Wholesale):
Blair it Htighes OS 
Carroll. Brough, Rohlaaon, Gates 

Co.
Hardware:

Avia Hardware Co.
Maxwell, l .  U 
Noble Hardware Co.

Jewelry:
Wlrhlta Hardware Cooipsay.
B. T. Burge*a.

Laundriaa:
Poa<r* Ijmndrv 

Lumbar A Building MataHal:
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Cameron Lumber Co.
Mayfield Lumber Co.
Moore A Rlcholt.

Shoes*
McNeil Ingram A Carltbora. 
8(ratige-White.

Milfi A flevalora-
The Wlebila Mill A Elevator Co 

Falnwra’ Bupplloo:
Wrldman Brother*.

Prtntar* A Publishers:
The Wichita Daily News.

Real Eatota:
Boaa-Hoer A Gohlko.

Sporting Qaoda:
WlnfrWr. JS. M.

Fumltord: ** •
DdkB A Moran 
Frsoov-Bvtn PuraMbre Ca 
McConnell Brc'ber*
North Texas Furniture A Coffin 

Co. „
Simmons, Tree.

Piano fgLi

l Ten '

Something 
Good To Eat
If yuu are hungry let ua send 

you some boiled ham, sliced 
beef, veal loaf, lunch tonguo, 
corned beef.plum puddlng.ahrlinp 
lobsters, crabs, all ready cod flab, 
•^premium ham, a strip of Mis
tletoe breaklaat bacon, some bak
ed beam and canned spaghetti, 
cream cheese. And sonic pre
serve* made with cherries, 
strawberries, figs, pears, quinces, 
apricots, ireaches and pineapple, 
and souie of ’’Beech-Nut Brand'' 
of Jellies. Jama and marmalade, 
a few plain and stuffed olives, 
some dill pickles and stuffed cu
cumber, sweet mangoes and* 
■one Hein* canned mince meat, 
and apple butter, a package of 
Aunt Jeaiitna's cake and paatry 
flour, a bottle of grapo Juice, alx 
package* assorted Jetlo, one 
pound chocolate hydro* add a 
number of loave* of Mother's - 
bread and wc feel safe In saying 
your hunger will soou vanish.

KING’S GROCERY
Phone 291

IN THE FEED BUSINESS.
Tour fowls will show ihclr appreda 

lion Of good feed by the larger number 
of egg* they lay and by the fat they 
put on. Then 1 <

IT DOES RAY
lo pny attention ty the quality of your 
Chicken Feed as well as lo ♦ hut yoit 
fei-d your Horae*! Hogs ami Cuttle OOiOOOOO 
Remember, at- have all kinds, but uni) 
one quality—the beaL

To Clean 
And Press

To clean and press a suit, or 
delicate dress |ab*ti- pro|ierly Is 
a I rude In Itself, amt nol to be 
learned by uriy one In a day. It 
requires something wont- than a 
flat Iron to atari u tailor shop 
loo., _

We are equipped with the beat 
machinery made, and our work
men have had years of experi

en ce  We guarantee the very 
best satisfaction on any claaa of 
woolcu. cotton, silk or lluen fab
rics.

And cur prices ar* no higher 
than other*.

The Bloom 
Tailoring;  
Company

If?

! ,

619 Eighth Street 

Phone -104

M A R IC LE C O A L C O .
Wall Street ’Rhone 437

Term inal H o t e l
C. M. Bryan, Rrop.

•XV* ■ Bt
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Half Bloc* frrom Terminal 
Station

Fifty outsld* room*, all newly i 
furnished. Ws cater to the best : 
city and out ot town trade. - i

Rates—50c and Upward.

..........................* * * * * * *  * * * * *

le a s ss sssss s fc
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! | CEM ENT WORK | i|

i r t  H .  R o b e r t s : ;
General Contraotor ;:

■ >
Walks, Curbing. Htapa, C tnw t j[ 
W o rk , Floora, FousdaUoaa, i > 

IKreot Croastmga

Telephone No. 504

a a s s e s s e s * * *  ass see  a s o *  see-

I

WANTED
If yos hav* any you«t, Mock to 
soil it will be to your Inloroat to 
•how them to John F. Kiel. I 
pay tho highest market price*, 
D M  Tor sow* and $3.7$ for 
calves. I also hav* almoot a 
train load of good farming tool* 
to a*H, which mutl be all sold 
by th* first af August or I will 
trad* them for etock. .1 will bo 
away a good -pari of tho oat*, 
but W. H. Kiol will manage th*

i d .  F. KIEL

Timer
Phono 714

PtaMMng UA 6aT Fitting
J. A. K A VAN AG H
•04 6th BtreoL -  Phoso 112

(t  T. PICKETT C. P. YEARV f f

Pickett Detective Agency
• Wichita FaMs, Tacaa- i»  

Owes-nonm -6V1h R  (A fed I dim* 
Phono*—Office H I: Raaidsnco 331

Lost!
THOUSANOB OF DOLLARS 
ANNUALLY IN THK MAILS

1N81RM YOUR MONET 
Purchase 

„ MONBY

AMENl

r e  ■
H . C . m o G LM S S O N  

N ota ry Public
Housoa to Topt In any part of <*lty. 
Farms for sale.' For anything In the 
real estate lino, sec mo. Room 217. 
Komp A Kell Building.

Trade your old goods for now at tha 
Betsey Furniture Co. - 296-tfc

Cartw’s Mintral We II Watir
GIFT OF NATURE 

Pooooaaing Marvaloua Curative 
Proportioo in

Rboumatlsni. Consllpatlon. Stom
ach Troubles. Liver and Rid nay 

IMrnrdvra, lost of Appstltr.
IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID.

a n a l y s is !
Analysis ckprcHscd In Qralna per 

II B Gallon of 331 (X  la.
Calcium ............ ..........  32 40*
Calcium Riilphat* . . . .  .TT I6.17W
Calcium Chloride . . . . . .  TTscn
Magnesium Bulphato . . . .  21146

-<*^1agiic»lnm Chlorl<M^>s^ Traoo 
' Magnesium Carbonate ^7 Trare

Sodium Hulohato .......... 2,7'K»
Bodlfim Chloride . . . . . . . . l*i.77a
Hod I ii m -Carbonate 10.113
Salic a '..................- .......  1.866
Organic Volatile Matter. 3.600

Total Bollila found .......3tg .Tg6

P. 8 TIUtON.
Analytlral and Consulting Chem

ist, Houston. Tefaa.
Free Drink at tho Well 
Price delivered 10c per gallon.
Put upT>y ^
ncr;ommended ivy Ur. D i *  and
Dr. Moore.
A. C. S P A N N A G EL

m * m  earn
Wichita Falls. Texas.

\\

J

M W l H Q

Tent Theatre
Corner Indiana Avenue 

■Bd ̂ utth Street

TO -N IG H T
J j - .

Gertrude Ewing & Co.
Tha Society Event of th* Week: 

Duma's

“Camille”
* *

tOQO O e e ta ..:lO o
Vaudeville Between Acts

Wichta Fails 
Meat Market

Indiana A vs.

MART ROBERSON. Pro*.

The * vug) best fresh and, salt

M E A TS !
Kverytlilug neat and clean, and 
none but courteous employes 
who know tbrtr business will bs 
k'HH
Free delivery to any port of tha 
city. ’



trum. For several y«arn the fruits 
have breu demanding the vary amend
ment that the court baa read into the 
law. There will be rt-J6tclng in Wail 
afreet, but there will audneaa lu the 
homes of the niaaaea who are now 
compelled to Iwtgln a campaign for the 
enactment of aa antl fyiat law ao clear 
and explicit that the court can uot re 
l>eal It by ruaatrueflon. The decision 
explains several things First. It ex-

was made

M r .  B u s in e s s  M a n
P The most tuccet*- 

ful t mnrchanU today 
are the heaviest Bell 
Telephone users.

Present • day com
petition makes neces
sary a means of in
stant communication 

^  - that is afforded only
by our local and long distance

J italic
Of Justice liar

Ip Its wi
A merles n

lung relatives  ̂ ------—w.
Mr. and Mra. K{T. Wabb from Petro- 

Ma wwr* gteoag-tite local visitors In 
the elty today, -f
. '  MlSa Kathrya<- Brothers came in to
day from Fort Worth at which place 
she la attending college 
'-'X. J Beil of i Seborne, waa In the 
cMy today on his return front a vista, 
with relatives near Archer Cltjfr ,

K H. Carver fifim Archer city was 
hsrp today greeting friends on his re- 
tSr» from a buslueaa trip to Ft. Worth,, 

Ed Footer, a well to do farmer and 
stockman who resides near Iowa Park 
was here today looking after business

, Ms. and Mrs. Jo N. Boozer who have 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs C. W 
Mount ree left today for their borne at 
Qgineertlle.
'Or. J. F. Bell and wife who have 

been visiting relatives at Archer Cit>. 
passed through th« city today en route 
to their borne at Dolores. Colorado

Mr. aad Mrs 15. O. Kemp from Klec- 
tra are In the city vlstlng relatives, 
Mr. Kemp |i enroute home fihn the 
Texas Orpin Dealers’ Asaoclatloa at 
-Dallas

Mr. and Mra. (ieo. Simmon'S returned 
this afternoon liom their visit with 
relatives la Arkansas and Terrell, Tgx- 
as. They also attended the old Sol
diers Reunion at IJttle Rock.

to entertain 
sum body- 
someday

Rea. I I ;  Off. 137. Rea. Ml.
ORB. COONS A BENNETT. 
Physicians and Surgesna.

Office 711 Ohio Avenue.
Wichita Fails, Texas.

(Fancy d<

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suite 
606 Kemp aad Kell halUling. Phone 
MM . BIB MV

702 Indiana Avi Practice Limited to Office aad Conaul- 
latloo Work

Office In Kemp A ‘Kell Building, 
•lours: 10 to rMClfi.. nno I  to ■ p. m.

Dr. M. R. Garrison, Dentist: off lee 
ret National Banh Bldg . 'Phono 40.

Kemp sift Kell

Meets every 1st aad IrB Fridays at 
Odd Fsllowa Hall at 1:04 o'clock,

First-Class AutoSarvics
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The Circulation of The Deity Timet Is

the head of the Steel trust praises the 
opinion. The real meat of the decis
ion la the AMENDMENT of the anti
trust law to meet the demands of the 
trust. For several

Guaranteed by Affidavit er any ether

THIS DATE IN HISTORY

May 2*.

1623 -Sir William Petty, a not 
ad physician who was one 
of the first to advocate In- 
rustrlai schools, born In 
Hampshire. England. Died 
In London. Dec. 16. 168* 

H it—Dr Joseph Ignore Gitlllo- 
tih. for whom the ku 11 lot In 

waa named, died In Pads. 
Born in Galntea. France. 
May 2*. 1738.

1122—Edmond de Gonrourt, the 
-  writer who prophesied that 

, Americans would conquer 
Ihe world, born In Nancy. 
France. Died July 16, 18*6 

1*44—The French Government 
decreed the. perpetual ban
ishment of lAtuls Phlllippe 
and hla family

1861—The port of New Orleans 
blockaded by the stoop-of- 
wsr Brooklyn

1*6-4—Montana organised as a
territory. _____

Queen Mary, consort of King 
George V.j born in Kenaing 
ton Palace. Ixmdon 

1**2—Annie Clarke, one of the 
best knoWBAuitrmees of her 
day. made her farewell ap
pearance at the Boston Mu

seum
1**7—F. II, Man-hand became 

premier of Quebec 
Theodore Rooeevelt received Ihe 

decree of Doctor of Ijiws 
from Cambridge University.

____' ,  ___ i_________

■ gainst SSMltJ:.ltm^,ljWWaJ«| 
flclala, and demaail Ihe enartn

law. There will be 
street, but them 
homes of ihe 
compelled to 
enactment of 
and explicit that 
|*eal it by 
explains 
plains why 
chief Justice Instead 
Ian. Second. It explains why Governor 
Hughes waa made a justice of the su
preme court. Third, It explains the 
discriminating care exercised by the 
president in selecting democrats who 
would help the republicans out of a 
hole by making the democratic party 
bear some of the odium of a decision 
that builds a bulwark around the pro 
datory corporations. And. fourth, It 
explains why Wall street went over to 
Mr. Taft In March or April of 1*08 
and then coerced their employee and 
the business public Into the support 
of the republican candidate In No
vember. "Who will appoint the 
Judges?" was the question raised to
ward the dose of the campaign and 
Mr. Bryan was given an opportunity 
to decline to make any pledges The 
people will learn after a while, what 
the corporations have long known 
namely, that the power to appoint 
United Staten Judges is a far-reaching 
power. The people agitate and con 
grass legislates to little effect ao long 
as the highest court In the land Is In 
sympathy with those who exploit the 
public. The amendment which the 
court makes by judicial construction 
is the very amendment which Mr. Taft 
suggested In his Columbus speech 
when he announced hla candidacy, and 
now the Jndgea whom he appointed 
have so voted as to make It unnec- 
esaary to secure the amendment by 
legislation Now let those, democrats 
and republicans, who are opposed to 
trusts, set to work to overcome the 
decision by legislation The demo
cratic plan will be found In the follow
ing plank of the democratic platform 
of 1*06

"A  private monopoly is iDdpflnaible
and Intolerable, we therefor^ favor 
(lie enforcement of the criminal law

and of- 
enactment of 

such additional legislation as may be 
necessary to make It Impossible for a 
private monopoly to exist in the l ’ntt-< 
ed State- Among the additional rent 
edles, we specify three First, a taw 
preventing duplication of directors 
among competing corporations, sec
ond. a license system which Will, with 
out abridging the right of each state 
to create corporations, or Its right to 
regulate as It will foreign corporations 
doing business within lla limits, make 
it necessary for a manufacturing or 
trading corporation engaged In later 
state commerce to take out a federal 
license before It gljall be permitted to 
control as notch,at 15 per cent of the 
product in which It deals, the license 
lo protect the [UfhBr from watered 
stock and to prohibit the control by 
such eorpora'lga of iggri than M> per 
cent of-Ihe total amooat of any prod 
net consumed- ts*4h*‘ United States 

_ and. third, a law compelling aurh II-
— -u • - . . __ censed corporation* to salt to all purToday's malt brought tn the Times , „

the following lo be inserted »• an ad -4 v l n  P*rtn of the country on
"On receipt o f of 81 tW will send re- Mn>« •Prn*A * r,*r 4ue al

ripe to nuke good strong whisky at Iowa neon for Sant pf tragttmrtaUon’’ 
small cost This recipe has raised — Bryan's CotnmeReP.
many a man from the ordlnsrv walks —e . -------
of life lo a -fortune Address. —«•*-------  *
Oklahoma City. Okla "

Without doubting his statement es
pecially the latter part. The Times 
will be compelled , to dec line this ad 
First, for ihe reason thaj It doe* not 
ballets In accepting money from an 
advertiser for something Unit will do 
him no juts I, gad j i t  reason for believ
ing that Uita ad Will not bring Ihe de-< 
sired results Is that the Times Is firm 
In its conviction 'that some parties In 
WlohitW Falls have already discovered 
his receplt or one Just as good, and 
has the advertiser skinned several city 
blocks when it yomea to making “a 
good strong whiskey at a small most.
In fact, it has not been a great while 
since g well known bottle supposed* to 
contain a^eletywted boiled In bond,>| 
brand of whisky was on exhibition In 
this office, Ihe bottom of which hud 
been cut but. Its original contents 
wlthdiawn and refilled again with per- 
lisps s brapd of whiskey that Is made 
from a recelpe such as the advertiser 
Is seemingly anxious lo dispose of for 
the miAi of one dollar. All (hat was htk- 
easary to make that kind of whisky 
waa a good glass cutter and a bottle 
of sealing wax. Uncle Main has his 
agents out looking for such felloWk. 
aad oceaslanally’ Oiey get Into Jail

THE TRUSTS HAVE WON.

The decision In the HUfldard Oil 
case will prove disappointing to the 
ouunlry. Tli* dlasoultlon of (be Stand
ard OU, Company works ao hardship 
wbea the supreme court decision is 
virtually a 11 cease to reorganise nathrr 
a pledge of greater security Mo won
der the stock of the Standard Oil cogi 
■any want up ’ points wbea 

floa was announced! Tobacco

R has occurred to'many that If the 
telephone company propose* to main- 

' Uln a nation al lake Wichita It 
would be a little more convenient and 
Pleasing to the public tn hsve the line 
In working order, el least s i<art of 
the time.

LOYAL ORDER OR‘ MOO81

Thmt (he proposed democratic free 
Bat will save the fanners of the Unit
ed Slates the enormous sum of 6300.- 
000,otto a year la the statement of a 
Washington correspondent, who Item
ises he purchases of eech of -the Items 
affected aa follows:

Salt. y»,510.8>4.
Agricultural implements. 880.627.110. 
Bagging for cotton, sacks, burlaps, 

etc.. 8S4.03L644.
Leather, boots and shoes, harness 

nod saddles. *4*3.006.263 
Barbed and other fence wire, wire 

rods. etc.. 1112,028.205 
Fresh end preserved meats, 1614. 

SSMIS.
Flour aad grits.' cereals aad bread, 

1665.011.623
Lumbar, laths and shingles, 66*9,- 

588.3*3. t
Sewing machines aad parts thereof, 

*8.4*7,160
If the free list bill becomes a law 

and prices settle down la time as some 
of the advocates of the measure be
lieve they wUI. the consumer may.*•*• 
the following sums:

Oa salt. I4J42.0M.V
Agricultural implements. *13.175.661.
Bagging, sacks, etc.. 66.8S2.009. < -
Cotton ties. 62,017.336.

e ’ A .
I ,<-atber. hoots aad shoes, etc . |27.* 

483,76*.
Msrbed wire, etr.. 822.661.800 -
Freeh and preserved meals, 6122.- 

4*2.762
Flour, grit*, etc.. 812^66,146.
Lumber, lathi, etc. 669.M6.66*
Sewing machines. 12.649,23*.
The little sop that has been thrown 

the farmers by protectionists—the 
protective ’ , tariffs which never did 

end never will project the stuff which 
goes Into competition la the world’s 
markets—has cost them aad all de
pendent upon their prosperity dearly. 
The democratic platform declaration— 
free entry to all trust-made articles, 
Including steel, hupber. paper, la good 
democracy, and jjgr the best Interests 
of the entire country —Deaton Record 
end Chronicle.

PERSONAL MENTION
Rhea Duke Is home for a short vlalt 

wit hhls wife end sou.
W. P. Ferguson and family from 

Belle. Texas, are in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson from Pe- 

trolla nre In the City visiting relatives.
Alex Albright, a prominent merchant 

from Dundee wee lie re today on hue 
Inane.

Louis Kletaman. manager of the 
Globa, left this afternoon on a trip Ux 
Dallas

W. 'A. Bennett, a prominent grain 
dealer from Mamfbis, Is in the city oa 
business.

Mra Ira fX Dodge and little sou 
n  Fort Wortti are in the city Tie

SH IR K IN G  J A IL  W O R K .
Bidwsll, tbs Fergsr, Was a Champion 

at Malingering.
Malingering Is common in Jail, but 

vurcly s case quoted from bln own ex
perience by Dr Quinton, tbe lale gov- 
•ruor of Holloway. In “ I ’rime and 
Tlutlnulx" lx a record. The •'hero" 

was a violent prisoner who feigned 
•ttffneex of tbe lutlex Unger lo avoid 
oakum - picking He was so angry 
wben I be Huger ws» forcibly bent 
(bat • "on returning to Ws «*U he 
promptly placed tbe offending 6uger 
In Ibe hinges of Ills table, which waa 
studied lo the cell wall, aud violently 
raised the leaf, with Ihe result lba( 
Ihe finger was absolutely ‘ shattered 
•nd bad to be removed.'' 
i Another rase even more remarkable 

y was that of the notorious 
criminal BMweH. who was 

•eatenced to i»enal servitude for life 
In connection with ibe Bank of Eng
's nd forgeries.

"He was lit go<d health nu convic
tion. but never did but active work. 
Feigning loss of |x>wer lu bis legs, be 
Isy In bed from day lo day sod from 
rear to vesr. defyiuii all efforts of 
jersuas'luu and resisting sll unpleasant 
•oerrlve measures devised to make him 
work When I saw him al Dartmoor at 

end of eight or nine years of bjs sen 
fence long disuse of bis legs had rec 
rtered him almost s cripple. The mus 

extremely’ wasted, and both 
hip and knee Joints were edntraeted 
In a stale of semiflexiou. so that he 
lay doubled up in a burntle. Though 
ha was examined time after time by 
•xperu, no one succeeded In discover 
ltig any organic disease or any cAosA 
for bis condition other than his own 
Srmly expressed determination never 
to do a day's work for tbe British 
government, a threat which, I beMeve.

Dangerous Sport.
Ft rot Lady (reading a newnpapen- 

Thts golf aretno to bo a very danger 
oua game Did you eee what hap 
peorrt lo a mao named Taylor? Be 
went Into bunker and waa In twe 
when t(e came out..

Second jAdv — liuw dreadful!
"\’e*. here are the worda Taylot 

getting out In two. Brakl secured a 
half."

"Does It say what hapi>cnrd to the 
other halfT’

“ No. but there was worse to follow 
According to the report. Taylor then 
foil altogether to pieces "—Word of
Ooir.

Ream For Deubl.
The cuckoo clock had Joel chirped 

the half hour before midnight, and 
the girl In tbe pallor scene was weary

"Mr DeRorrm,’* she aah] as she 
vainly attempted to strangle a yawn 
"1 heard'something aHmit you ibe otb 
er day that I’m sure Is not irne ’V

“ Indeed!” be exclaimed. "tVlist was
n r

"I beard some one say you^were an 
easy going chap.” she answered. - Chi 
«Wfo News • -

The Times Pub: Co.

(be only asoluslrg Motion Ptct- 
tww Tbaaii-c la tbe city.

Change -of program Every Day.

Matinee at 2:S0.
Night show at 7:20.

Fregram Today. *

"Flower of Youth." 

"Border Ranger*." -  X_ 

“The Spy." r  

New Seng.

Oooleai Place In WtchIU Kalla

Charles C. Huff , J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 
Orville JJulHngton

HUFF, BARWISC A SULLINGTON
Lawysr*

Rooms—1. 2, 3 and 4 over Poslofflce 
Wichita Falls. Texas

belag qg May Jl. From left to right Sorpaia. klverm* a 
tar B, Dwpee. jt  raronmln. aad arara brotggM hy JSaa 

*»rded aa the baa* of the lot played by “Iaaed to ha

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

rtORSRT S- HUFF
Attorrvey-at-Lew .

prompt attention to all olvtl bualneee. 
Office: Roar of First National Bank.

B. M. FOSTER
Attomay-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial DlatHct 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building.
Phone 612.

A. HUGHES *
Attomey-at-Law

Mhu ovar W. R. McClurkaa’a Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla, Taxaa

H. r. WEEKS

Attonvey-at-Law

Office la Robarta-MUmpfU B Uldlaj- 
Wichita Falls. Taxaa

J. M. BLANKENSHIP... ___ V1-a‘ ._m____
Lawyer

Mcdurkaa Building. Pboaa 676 
Wichita Falls, Taxaa

2BO, A. SMOOT

Aitomsy-at-Law

1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla Taxaa

1 .T. Moatgomary A. H. Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

A Item  aye et-Law 
Booms L  2. 2 Ovar Poatoffica 

WlcSlu Falla, Taxaa

r. R. (DAN) BOONE

Attorney-a t-Law •
•g ” g ” —

Aooma 6 aad 4. la City National Bask

ORB. MACKECHNEY, AMASON *  
MEREDITH v

Suites 204 aad 206 Kama aad 
Kan building.

Pnoaa 222
rboroughly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and Chair lea I
La bars tort aa ~ ’~~

DR. J. c- A. OUESf.
Physicians and Surgaona ~f

Dr. Quasi day Phoaa ............... ...3>l
Dr. Quest night Pboaa..........214

Offica: Ovar Mortis’ Drug Btora

OR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moo re-Bateman Build

ing, corner Indiana Avenue aad 
Eighth Btreet

Reside oce: 1414 Bleevnth Street
Phones: Office 64T. Residence SSI. 

Wichita Falla, Tdfika

D E N T I S T S

DR. W. H. FELDER 
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla, Taxaa

DR. ROGER

Office la Kemp * .  Lasher 
Hours: From.0 a  m? to l i  m.

1 praL to i  p a
I from

OR. CHAR R. HARTSOOK,
Suite 307 (3rd fktor) Kemp A KaO 

Building.
Office Phone 266. Residence phoaa HI

DAS. PUTNAM A PARKER 
DantlaU.

Kama A KeU Building.
Office; Rooms 313-213.

WENDELL JOHNSON

Room 216 Kemp A KeU BuUdlag. 

WM. N. BONNER

Attorney-at-Utw

' (Ndtary PubUO
Office—Suite 1 Durrett building. 

Phene S*t
Wichita Falla Taxaa

CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. T. Caltrorv - E. W. Napier

Lawyer*
General Practitioner 

Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phene

ns.
Wichita Falla Taxaa

OR. N E L S O N  
D e n t i s t

Rooms 1-1. M oore-Ihtm ii
office phone.........
Or. Nelaoa. phone

DR. W. P. BOLDING. 
Dentist-

Suite 206 Kemp and Kell BuUdlag 
PHONE—Office 200 

PHONE—Ran. 60S.

S P E C I A L I S T S

OR. SALLENGSR
Eye Sight Specialist 

la now located la tbe Colonial Ualldlag 
on Indians Arenaa

CHAA A  HALS, M. 0.
Practice Limited to diseases of Rya 

Ear, Naas aad Throat 
Offioa Howe: I  to 11 i  a  1:2a to 

5 . W  g. m.
Room 12. ovar A  8. Morru A  Oo.'a 

Drag Store, 710 Indiana Arana*

OR. EZRA PUCKETT, -
Practice Limited to the 

■t \ Ear, Neae and Threat. 
Suite 206. Kemp A Kell BulldlsA

L. H. Mathis . John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAV, 
Attorneya-at-Law.

WichlU Falla Taxaa 
Office: First National Bank Annex 

BuUdlag

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

A  R. YANTIA  M. D.
City National Bank BuUdlag. 

Women. Children. Obstetrics aad Qea 
ami Practice

doura: *-11; 3-6 Telephoaa 610. 
Wloaite Falla Taaaa

E. M. WIGOS,
Veterinary Burgeeiv.

Wichita Palta, Taxaa 
Resldnnce SOS Lamar Are.
Hospital Ohio Ar# aad Blxtb EL 

ExeeUeat fectllUee for treatment sad 
car# of anfmala. Separate wart tor 
dogs.

Phones: Reetdennre 430; Offioa 
Calls to any point within 

promptly aaswared. Prescription by 
mall or telephone 11.60.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

We would appreciate a chance at your 
abatract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 
COMPANY

702 Seventh Street. Phone M l

ED A  OORSLINB
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Bold aad Bxcban 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone. 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone 62. Residence Pboaa 1S2

M. D. WALKER
Notary PuMte 

r im  National Saak
_________wichlu Fails. Texas.

A R C H I T E C T S

OR. J. L. UASTON

Physician and furgeon ^

Dlaeaaee of Woman a Specialty
Offica Rooms 11 A i t  over Poetomcs 

hneee: Affine M l. Ramdeane 14*. 
FI rat National Beak BuUdlag.

i Offioa la North warn

Cement Work
J. c. Ho p k in s

General Contractor 
All Kinds Work Onarantead 
, Snuff Said

No .  8 + 2

/ m

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY GROA, Proprtatera

•IS OMe Avenue 

A Oeaeral Livery
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WANT ADS.
WANTED

--- ------------------------------------- -----I n,VV IlhNT—5 room . house with all
WANTED—Everyone to have an en < an buy tornRuro^ Par,y. renUnB 
trance tccket to the Annual Fair 8at-1 cash. Bruce Hoore .°he“ B, Jor
unlay at the North TexaN Notion Co'b ' ----------------------- 1 1 1 H-Stp
old stand, 70S Indiana to appear, lj-lte I"'ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS In *«..

cordance with drawings and ’specificsWANTED—The contractors
architects to know that the Wichita 
Kalis Foundry can furnish any kind 
of building casting. 305-tfc

andltion. copies of which may be obtained
“ “  £ J  “ r  o - w o  « « . . .  U S S

BOARD AND ROOMS.
■ ■ 1 * > ----------------

. , , of the Supervising Archi-
tect. James Knox Taylor. Supervls- 
ing Architect. aSTtfc

HUO.M8 AND BOAAD—Cool, well fur- i n o ^ H e l 'I ^ M ^ o n ° f 
wished rooms with modern conveu-1 bought ftyyfi,ioo;

HOGS ADVANCE 
AGAIN TODAY

MARKET CLOSES TEN CENTS 
HIGHER—EXTRA CHOICE LOAD 

BRINGS SC-20.

jeoces. Inquire at ltKHj Seventh.
ll-Ctp

lance to

BOARD AND ROOM8—Nicest rooms 
aud best board is city. 806 Umar.

I'-tfc

POR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished roohis, 
modern conveniences, 1200 Burnett. 
Flume 762. ll-«tc

— ‘    !■■——
FOR RENT—Furnished room, 807 Bur- 
nett. * 10-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
Imht housekeeping, 120-1 Indiana ave-
"»«• y  HKItc

one-half cash, bal- 
suit at 8 per cent . Dibrell A 

Greenwood, Kemp & Kell Building 
____ 9-tfc

FOR RENT—-Furnished bed room and 
light boueekeeping rooms; all South
ern exposure; privilege of bath. 007 
Travis. 11-tfc

f^iM̂ 8AI'BT 'Plrn,oulh R«ek chickens, 
out, Seott avenue. 5-6tp

FOR SALE—Did efdp Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
’eed. nillo maixe. Kafftr corn, hay, al- 
Jfa, corn, oats, etc. J U. Jones Grain 

l^ njl * DT___________________ 261-tfc

FOR SALE—A orau new SCO Singer 
dewing machine for $45. It baa never 
been uncrated or used In any way. and 
Is of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone 1C7. or call' at the 
Times office wlVhln the next two or 
three days. 246-tfc

10 RSALE—Wood and coal cooking 
Move at McFbUb Storage Co. 606 In 

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms Idlana avenue. First cost $38; will sell
nice location, cloae In 
iences, sperate entrances

all ronven- 
References

given an4 required. Phone 426 or call 
at 1004 8th street. lo-tfc

FOR RENT—Three fumlabcd rooms 
for light houskeeplng, 1404 Bcott. 9-3tp

FOR RENT—Three nice furnished 
rooms; gas and water, $16.60 per 
mouth, 13011 Burnett. Phone 208. 1

8-tfc

FOR HKNT —One pleasant bed room; 
with modern conveniences. 1199 Bur
nett 8-ote

FOR RENT—Three well furnished 
nsims for housekeeping, 391 Travis 
avenue. 6-lf

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms: 
modern conveniences. Apply 1100
Indiana avenue. -5tfc

-»
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; mod
ern. Clop* In, 910 Sixth street. Mrs. 
F. H. Denison. ~ 3131U

FOR RBNT—Nice. cool, well furnish
ed room for gentlemsn; close In. 
Phone 841. 308-tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished' front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable, 811 Indiana. 
Phone 146. 296-tfC

—POR RENT—

G. R Walker. 2209 Ninth street 
2-U

FOR . SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOll SALK—Five-room house on large 
lot; gas. city water and wired for 
electric lights Price $1500; one-fifth 
cash, balance $25 per month with In
terest. Dihrell A Greenwood, Kemp 
A Kell building. 11-tfc

SOUTH FRONT lot in Jalonlck Add!- 
tlon near car line at $450. Terms $50 
rush and $15‘per month with Interest. 
This is n fine hoitieeltr. Dibrell A 
Greenwood, Kemp and Kell Building.

9-tfc

STEERS CLOSE LOWER
Calvts Strong and Higher—-Two Loads 

Bringing $5.50.

By AvnorlMM Prrm. ,
~ Fort Worth. May 26.—Hogs mads 
another ̂ advance of 10 cents today. 
Receipts were 1,000 head. Topa sold 
at $6.20 and the bulk went .at $6.75 to 
86.90.

Lights sold at $6.35 to $6.S5.
Mixed at 95.80 to $6.90.
Heavies at $5.90 to $6.20.
Figa at 94.00 to $4.75.

CATTLE.
Receipt! were 2,000 head, including 

350 calves- Steers opened steady and 
closed lower.v Fed steers sold at $5.10 
to $5.35. South Texas stuff brought 
$4.55 to $4.90. Stockers and feeders 
are dull and slow.

Cows are slow and saay at $9.00 to 
$3-25.

Bulla are unchanged.
Calves are strong and higher. Two 

loade brought $6.50.
8HEEP.

Receipts were 1,750 head. Nothftg 
hat been told and the market looke 
dull and lower.

FOR SALE— Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply M 1304 13th street, 349-tfdh

$160 CASH and $20 per month with 
Interest buv« new four mom house in 
Jalonlck Addition. Price $1,380 and 
worth the money. You can better af
ford to own this home than pay rent. 
Dibbrrtl A Greenwood. Kemp and Kell 
Building. ..9-tfc

FOR SALE—Or Exchange T hare sev
eral nice four and fire room houses 
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots that 1 will exchange for any kind 
at city property If your price Is right. 
Remember I will trade for anything. 
The Price Is the thing. Phone 532. 
Mack Thomas, owner. *  374-tfc

FINANCIAL.

FOR RENT—4 room house: modern 
conveniences; dose In. P. C. MtrlcJe.

9-8 tc

FOR RENT—Flte-room house; mod 
ern conveniences « n Bluff street. Ap
ply to Dr. M. M. Walker, at Millers 
drug atore. 8-4tc

r

FOR RENT— High-grade, five-room 
himgalb; will be completed by June 1; 
on car line, South front, gas, electric 
Hghu. hot and cold water, modern 
throughout. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. P. 8. Tullls. Phone 447.

ll-3tc

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
rixjm adjoining pretty parlor and 
hayi; reasonable to joung lady: on 
car Una. 8310 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor Id Floral Heights. ,  301 tfc

I f o r  RENT—Inrge Soutlf front room.
nicely fanlsbed, cloae in. Telephone| T10. 4 tfc

I - FOR HKNT'—New four room houac
' at 90S 5th *tfcet. Apply 500 8co!t1 avenue. ^ 8 6tp1 c[ FOR RENT—KV»nr room house on

north able of river. i'hone R. H. Suler,
709. 0 7-6tc

MONEY TO LOAN—On residences. 
Improved business property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
term*. W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp A 
Kail Bldg. —  380 tfc

PLENTY—Of money to loan on firat- 
claas business or residence property 
I want only first-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
F. W. Tlbbett. 886-ttc

LOST

IAJ8T—Knights of Columbua 
charm. Finder phone 734.

watch 
314 tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTK'K—Parties haring repair work 
at iny whop will please remove Same 
lieforc June 1st Extra charges will 
be added. E M Winfrey. 725 Ohio 
avenue.—— ——«— j— — . XO-stc

NOTK'K—Will vacate present etore 
June 1st. All goods at reduced prices 
to save moving them. K. M. Winfrey 
sporting goods 10-3tc

PROMPT BEK VICK—Wbeu you order 
P-e cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 830. 313-tfc

FOR RENT— New modern five rqo®_ 
residence. Gas, bath, sewer, electric7 
lly, sidewalk. Dr. Du Val owawer.

^  -  309tlc

FOR RENT—Rooming house, best lo 
rnatlon In city. See Cbas Hill. 302 
8Uth street. - 314 tf

—FOR S ALE -

WANTED—To sell my stock of sport 
Ing goods at greatly reduced prlcea 
before June fat, at I have to move 
then. -E. M. Winfrey. t(v:!lc

FOR SALE—Mare In good condition, 
will work anywhere, $70. Call at• 14 • 
H lh street _________
FOR 8ALE—AlTfurniture in 5 room 
• ottage or wlH sell'pieces*separate.
Everything strictly first class Inquire 
Mra. O. A. Kentner. 804 Rroek. 6-IUc

FOR'BALE—Smith Premier typewriter 
nnd table, tow office desks, electric 
fan end office chair*. E. M. Winfrey, 
726 Ohio avenue. . *. 10-3tc

THE BEST--Clover Leaf Ice Cream, 
( ’all for It at leading fruit founts.  ̂ If 
lM-y Can t supply you. phone. 744.

--------:—  304-tfc

By A«s<H |«l#d Pres*
CHICAGO, May 26.—Continued dry 

weather was a factor In a strong mar
ket tojlay.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
99'-. 97 99H
891. 8#>. t
88>» 88 \ i

Wheat-
May
July . . . . .  
Scptenrber 

£oru— 
May
July ......
September 

Oats— 
May ......
Juir
September

8914
8 8 '.

57 S 6714 
57‘t -  57't 
5714 . . . .

35 H 351. 
3$ 3514
3514 35*4

"II Trovatore.” a I’ailtc musterpiere. 
will lx- presented In moving pictures 
at the Gem theatre tooi-erKw and spe
ed music will be provided for the oe 
« salon. This picture L  proving a 
great drawing card wherever shown 
•nil will no doubt attract r  large crowd 
tc the Gent '

NOTICE—To krehitef ta, and ^build
ing contractors of Wlchifh Falla— 
Why do' you want the Founflry to be 
abut down, with 30 to to Idle .men, 
whoa yoii can keep them busy by 
patronizing a home Industry. 805-Ue

TREASURY “ DEPARTMENT—Olll- 
ee of the Sutiervlelng ArchltecL ^a*h 
ington. D. a  April ts 4011. SEAL
ED PROPOSALS will be received In 
this office until 3 o'clock p. ■- on the 
6tb day of June 191L and then open
ed, for the porrstnMtlon, complete. 
(Including plumbing. **s piping, heab 
ing apparatus.- electric rondulta —  
wiring), of Jhe D. 8. Post

and 
Office at

BYMcKlnneyl May 34-— Clint McDowell 
charged with the killing t f W. A. All- 
red Saturday at w y » : ’ *a i1 released 
heer today on a $25,000 bond

McDowell's Bond $25,006 
late

T r a a* _ _ l ? ! ! ^ * * ^ * * * * * * *^ '  » » * * « « * I  aiaaaaiisii* *  a

?! Buy Your Home With Your Rent Monoy!
* *  By and through U,.

pte Who have not ^ t h e l S r ^ n r h * n .  which can
can have it advagved installments Just the same as rwnl.
be repaid in easy 1monthly In s ta llm •»^pk;k 00t the homeyou

You can buy the J>ou*« y «  ^ that by the same prodaaa.
•ant. or purchase a * * « « “ <• tndT *ef. thU planJa.

K? « ! . bL S o « - j
For further Information on or w, > <

T h . Southern Loan A  Trust Company
■ n >  »4 > u ..  0 ,  .  CO.

3 District
r, m  "  v j

Managers,
FOWLER DROS 

Wichita Falla. Tessa. Room 218 Kesap and 
and Kell Building.

LATE SPORTING NEWS
LADS GOT THEIRS 

WERE SHUT OUT
HAMLIP WAS INVINCIBLE ON THE 

MOUND AND LADS DID NOT . 
HAVE LOOK IN.

YIELDED ONLY FOUR BITS
-------  ■

Grcsn Touched Up For Nine Safeties- 
Both Teams Fut Up Splendid 

Game In Field. -—

Special to the Times.
Bonham. Tex., May 36 —The mighty 

Wichita swatters flailed the ambient in 
vain here yesterday afternoon and 
went down lo a abut out. Halsllp who 
warn on the mound for Bonham was 
Invincible and at no time during the 
game did the Irish Lpds havq $ kjok-ln. 
Boh am batter* took kindly lo Green’* 
offering* and lamnMd out nine hlUf 
resulting in seven runs, ala of wbleh 
were earned. Guthrie was the only 
visitor who got two hits. A and U. 
Naylor were the others who connected 
with the sphere. Doth team* gave 
their pitchers splendid support The 
play of Bonham was errorless MBS O. 
Naylor made the only error credited 
to Wichita Falls. The score: 

Wichita— . A B R . H P O A B
Guthrie. I f.......  4 0 2 2 0 0
Taylor. 2 b........ 3 0 0 3 0 0
Witherspoon, 3 b .. 3 0 0 0 2. .0
A. Ntylor.T. f. .. 3 0 1 I 0 6
D. Naylor, ............  3 0 1 1 0 1
Brown, c. f.......  2 ® 0 ♦ 6 0
dark, a  a. X .....  3 0 0 1 4 0
Cooper, l b . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 4 B
Green, p...........  3 6 0 B 7 "
•Jones, 1 0 0 0 0 a

3 21 13 i

BASEBALL CALENDAR

Texas-Oklehoma League Raaulta.
Bonham 7. Wichita Falla 0. 
Gainesville 3, Durant 0.
Altus 4, Cleburne 3.
Lawton IS, Ardmore L.

WHERE THEY. PLAY TODAY.■ \ \
W|chlta Falls at Bonham 
Cleburne at Altua.
Lawton at Ardmore.

8TANDING OF THE CLUB8.

Cluba- Played. Won. Loat. Pet.
.747 
586 
.500 
483 
.467 
.433 
.414 
.345

Wichita Kalla. . . .  30 23 7
Altns ........... . . .29 17 12
Bonham ...... ... 30 16 15
Gainesville ...*29 14 15
Ardmore ...... ... 30 14 ~
Durant ......... ... 30 13 17
I aw  ton ........ . . .29 IS 17
Cleburne .. .. ...-29 10 19

H e r e  Y o u  A r e !
A

S e l f
F i l l e r
w h ic h

C A N T
L E A K

Come In and see it; you’ll want 
it if you ever us# u pen and ink,

Onoio
S e lf-n u in d  .
Safety RxinUUn J l  Jt JR

Fills itself from anYinkwell. A slight 
“trlit curt* it -up tight. Another 

-uml It's ready for a sig-twist v for
nature any time, anywhere. 

Hold exclusively by 
Wichita Drug Houae .̂

Texas League Results.
Dallas 4. San Antonio 1.
Waco 4. Galveston 3 (16 Innings). 
Oklahoma City 16, Austin 8. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. . 

San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Waco.
Austin at Ohlahoma City.

8*TANDINC OF THE CLUBS 
C M *—  Played. Won. Lo*U

Altus—
McMahan, a. a
Sherwood, 3 b. 
Frlarson, c. f . . 
Latham, r.. f , 
Klxslar. I. f . . 
Ruache.~l b ... 
Crawford. 3b . 
Hornbuckle, c., 
Butea, p ............

Total* .......... 29 4 5 37 17 4

Cleburne ...
Altua . ; ......

Carson put out of park 
In render field, Barnett

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0—3
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—4 

Chletie put 
relieved by

Waco
Dallas ______
Fort Worth... 
Oklahoma City 
Houston . . . . .
Austin ..........
San Antonio... 
Galveston ....

38 22 16

..42 22 20

. 42 21 21
.. . 41 2« ?1
,. 38 18 20
. 41 19 22
,. . 38 15 23

Spencer in eighth.
Innings pitched—By Bates 9, by 

8penc#r 1 2-3, by Barrett 7 1-3. Two- 
base bits—Grllfin, Sherwood, Frlarson.

KUxlar

Fight* Scheduled for Tonight.
Porky Flynn, vs. Jack IT*In) 

Sullivan, 10 rounds at Wilwau
bee.------- - — ...

Harr> . Forbes, v* Eddie O'
Keefe. 16 rounds nt Kansas City.

1

Totals «. / ----
-' Bonham—

*7 0

Baker. 2 b........... 4 1
Humphreys, a. a. 2 1
Order, 1. f. ........ 4 2
Cooper, c. f . ....... 4 •*
Querry. 3 b. — . ... i 1
Reynolds, r. f. 3 6
Scott, c. ............... 4 «
Pratt. 1 b. ......... . '4 9
Halsllp. p. . . . . . . . . . -8 0

Uu • a4> v—
Totals ---- 31 7

4 6 1 .6  1 $ 
4 0 0 I f  1 0 
S o l d i  6

9 27 14 6

Three-base hits—Frlarson,
Stolen bases—Sherwood. Tanner, Mar- 

“T® per, Barnett, McMahan 2. Crawford. 
[’$8 Struck out—By nates 8. by Rarnrlt 3. 
-’,>0 Base* on balls—Off Bate* 2. off Bar 

nett 6. l^ ft on bases—Cleburne 7, 
Altua 6 Double play—Rates to Mr 

6̂4 Mahan to Crawford. WUd pitch-lly 
• "  Barnett. Time of game—2 hours. Vm 

• plre—Courson.

game—1 hour and 40 minutes. 
—Pokorney.

Umpire

•Jones batted for Taylor In ninth. 
Two-base hit*—Baker I, tjwerry. 

Struckout—By Green* by Hqlaltp 2. 
Earned rune Bonham 6- Kaaee on 
balls—6 ff Halsllp 2. DduMe pl*y»—• 
Baker to Humphreys,- Pratt, unassist
ed. Hit hv pitcher—4»werry. on
bases—Wichita I’m 11* l. Bonham 4. 
Sacrifice Hits— Humph ref* 2. Rey
nolds. Time of gsnio—1 .hour and 40 
miuutes. Umpire—McDonald.

Paul strand, the youngest player In 
the major leagues, seventeen year* 
old. who has become the "$5J>M beau
ty" of the Boston Americans tty Virtue 
of his puryhasc from the. s^knn- 
team of the Northwestern 1>oagiic. The 
pried made a new record for the coast 
league. .Strand stsndW'fkastiy a l l  lest 
and weighs 180 pound*. HI* speed t* 
nom7>thing terrific fof a ,5°uthp*w. and 
It Is freely predicted* la ike Far West 
that thf youth will mike a ten strike 
for Patrr Donovan.-. The Hqd Sox were 
bidding against four other clubs at 
the same Hmc, which account* f y  the 
paying Of .adf-thoB" tor him.________

GAINESVILLE 3, DURANT 0.

Educators Secure Only TWe Hlto And 
Heme Team Give* M it oh* II Er

rorless Support. \
Gainesville. Te*.. May 36,—Mitchell 

held the Educators yesterday after
noon. allowing only tw* hlto and he 
was perfectly supported by the team. 
Only three men got te first and none 

i to second. The Blue Ribbons bunched 
| three bits In the second tuning, get

ting as' many run*. With the excep
tion of the second inning Jeuset 
pitched a good game. The score: 

Gainesville— AB R BH PO A 1
Hill. a. a . . . . . . . . . . .  S 0 0 0 8 6
Bett Ison I. f ........ > 4 0 2 2 0 0
Nicholson, c. f ........4 0 ■$ ■■♦> 4- B
Stillman. 3 b.......... 8 0 0 6 2 6
Strlbble, 2 b .....vrrf T  1 0 « 1 0
Lowrey, r. t ........  . 1 0 0 3 0 0
Rich. 4 b . . . . : ........ 8 1 1  4 1 6
Smith, c..'......»  1 1 r  1 6
MltcbeU. p . . . . . . . . . . I  6  1 9  1 6

| Totals .............
Durant

Epllng, 3 b. ...
Bur rage, a. • ........
Boldwin. 1 b . . . . .
Connor, c . . . . . . . . 1
Jensen, p---- ......
BroFBlo*. * b- -i 
Bryant. 1 'f .  . . . . .
Holdstrom, c. f . .,
Washington, r. f . .
Abner, r. f . .. » ...

26 3 $18 9 $

LAWTON 12, AROMORE 2.

visitor* Get One Scratch Hit Off 
Daugherty While Medicine Men 

. r  , . Lan^ for Fourteen.
Ioiwton, Ok.. May 26.—Daugherty let 

Ardmore down with one scratch hit 
yesterday afternoon, while the Medi
cine Men fell on Dunham for fourteen 
safe ones. Lawton winning. 12 to 2. 
Ardmore scored twice In the sixth on 
jt*fo error* and a bonebead play. In 
the ninth, with two out, Barnet waaj 
seat in to bat for Spence. Barnes 1 
topped a alow one to short. Tfie ball 
took a bad bop. west through short 
sad w*s fielded by the second base
man, but too late to nab Barne*. 
Many disagreed with the official scorer 
In giving Barnes a bit aad prevent
ing a ao-hit game. The play was a 
•cratch hit. Dunham pitched fair ball 
natll the eighth, when els bits and 
two walks gave six runs. Pokorney 
dropped ons over the left field fence

with one on base In the aixth. The 
score;
Ardmore ....... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  0— 2
Lawton . . . . . . .  0 1 0 0 1 2 2 6 *—12

Horae run—Pokorney. Three-base I 
kit—Lawrence. Two-base hit—Itey-1 
holds. Struck out—By Daugherty 6. j 
by Dunham 2. Basea on balls—Ot i 
Dunham 2. Sacrifice bits—Wells. L  j 
Mathis. Metcalfe, Johnson. Sacrifice * 
fly—Alberta. Hit by pitcher—Nichols 
and ' Daugherty. Wild pitches—Dun-1 
ham 2. Stolen base#—Wells. Pokor- j 
Bey, Metcalfe. Base on errors—law- 
ion 3. Ardmore 3. Time of game— 1, 
hour aad “  ~ * 
aid.

PAUL WELLBAUM
TEACItEfl Of PLANO

.........CALL

1 S IO -R isMm m  710 lifMtt

THE A6QNY OF A BABY UNDER 
A SKIN AFFLICTION

Is all tke more terrible because It 
cant tell you bow It suffer*. But 
there I* relief at hand—not only ro
ller but a permanent cure from 
prlckley beat, rashes, hives, ectema 
and ail other skin affectioty ao pre
valent among Infanta during th* sum
mer months. If you want to aee 
your baby rest easy once again—and 
a look of relief spread ovi r̂ It* little 
face. Just apply tbla splendid reme 
dy 7.KMO We believe honestly and 
sincerely that In ZEMO you will find 
the cure you have been praying for.' 
We can tell you In all truth that we 
have made thousands and thousands 
of parents happy with this simple 
but sure remedy.

And to prove our absolute sinceri
ty, we have Instructed all druggists 
selling 7.KMO, to refund .the purchaser 
his money if the very first bottle does 
not bring relief? Used persistently 
thereafter ZEMO Is bound to euro.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP make tbe 
moat economical aa well aa tbe clean 
est and most effective treatment for 
affections of tbs skin and scalp 
whether on Infant or grown person.

Sold by druggists everywhere and 
tn Wichita Falla by Miller Drug Com
pany.

Sill. . —  m -■ ■ I I.I . .. ...

O T I C E !
Come to the North Texss Notion Co.’b 5 and 10c 
Store Saturday. Special Sale on Men’*
Pure Silk Hose, per pair only . . . .

Old Nutt Stand—Eighth and Indiana

I I

; i

43 minutes. Umpire—Don-

ALTUB 4, CLEBURNE 3.

Hems Teem Wins Good Game From 
. Texans—Winning Beer* in Ninth J 

— j----- Ipnln*.
Altus, Ok.. May 26.—Altus won a , 

good game from Cleburne yesterday 
4 to "ST.. Tbe score-

Wlcburn 
Carson, c. f . . .  
Griffin. 3 b . ... 
Tanner. * a ..
White. 3 b......
Thistle., I b ~ . 
Harper. I. t . .. 
Spencer, r. t . .

c____
Barnett, p..-.

Totals “Vm ..

AB R BH PO A

Total* . . . •  B
Gainesville * . . . . 0  1,6 6 0
Durant ........... 6 0S

Two-baa* hit—8m|
—Hill. Stillman, U r 
—By Mitchell V  in: 
ball*—Off. Mitchell 
bane on
oases—Bettlson, Rich,
on
Earned

2 14 10 3
0 6 0 •— $

fits hits 
track out 
Bates on 
h i  Flrot 

2. Stole* 
«. Left 

nt 2. 
Time of

■ f m

it Watch the Saturday Everting Post
Dmtmd mrny 2 7  th

. * f
Edition wiu contain aa *1 end Id article called “The A ra l BalUar, 

Myth.” written Samuel G. Blyth*, tbs noted authority <M 
politics giving exceptionally Intereating Inside and ontaM* news 
of the Senator from Tesaa, who has been Sad still Is ose of th* 
moat conspicuous figure* In politics. -  '

MARTIN
704 Ohid Avenue.

.36 2 9 26 10 2

OUR CORBET DEMONSTRA

TOR WILL BE HERE* NEXT 

WEEK SHOWING THB LAT

EST STYLES AND MODELS 

OF

La Victsire Corsets
YOU ARE COROIALLY IN

VITED TO COME AND MEET 

HSR-

W.B.McClurkan&Co.

K IR SC H ’S
’ • W. ■ W ' , ' - r __

W here the entire stock o f up to date Ready- 
to-wear and G AG E  M ILL IN E R Y  is selling at

ACTUAL COST
H U R R Y ! before the stock is picked over.

K IR SC H ’S
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Founded Confidence is a Store’s Greatest Asset
* - • •• .• V  v

W e have developed this store by winning the confidence o f our patrons and by the merits 
o f our merchandise. A  stores policy is not a vague play o f imagination, actions must 
back words to get results. The policy o f this store is reflected in its help and backed up 
by its sterling merchandise. The combination o f these things founded on^high ideals 
and high quality merchandise at moderate, and most generally lower prices.is what has 
won for us first place among the retail stores o f this section.
— ----------------  ■■ ............ ..  ■ . -------------- . .. . . ■ ■ .....................  — i

Mara are acme extraord inary valuea for S a tu rd a y s  Spaelal Bala that yo u  poaltlvaly aannot 
afford to mlaa— raad thaaa prloaa over carefully and don’t  fall to atte n d  this Bale Saturday:

Extra Special New Figured Lawn Saturday i 
Yard 3He.

Saturday we shall place on sale 15 pieces of 
pretty figured lawn at only the yard ,...3*/ic 

(Lim it 10 yards to a customer.)

Extra Good Quality Cotton Checks Satur
day, Yard 8*/*c.

Saturday we shall place on sale 25 pieces 
of Cotton Checks that would be cheap at 6c.
a yard at only the yard ______________ iD/gc

(Lim it 10 yards to a customer.) -

Site 38x18 Inch Bleached Hack Towels, Sat
urday, Each 10c.

Saturday we shall place on sale 15 dozen 
| Bleached Huck Towels, sixe 38x18 inehea, 
our regular 12V£c value, would be cheap at 
15c on sale Saturday only at each.......... 10c ‘

10c Ladies' Black Hose, Saturday, Bair 5c.
Saturday we shall place on sale 20 dozen 

Ladies’ Black Hose, our regular 10c values
at only the pair ......................., 5c

(Lim it 3 pairs to a customer)

10c, 12Vic, and 15c /Embroidery, Saturday, 
Yard 8c.

-Saturday we shall place on sale 2006 yards 
Embroidery and Jnsertoins that we sell reg
ular at 10c, I t 1/#, and 15c a yard at 
only the yard .................... .........,..............8c

Bleached and Brown 1‘cpperell Slice tii{g on 
Sule Saturday.

Look the town over and you will readily
set that you can boy it for less here. ______
10-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting on sale Sat
urday yard ................ .................. x..... 25c
9- 4 Bleached Pepperrel Sheeting or sale Sat
urday, yard ......... ^.......„ ....... ........... '... 23c
10- 4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting on sale Sat
urday, yard*........... ................ .............  23c
9-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting on sale Sat
urday, yard .... ...rr^r............’ *2 c

15c Curtain Goods Saturday, Yard 9c. 
Saturday we shall place on sale 10 pieces of 
pretty figured Curtain Drapery, our regular 
15c value at only the yard . . .......9c

10c. Figured Lawn Saturday, Yard 7Vic.
28 pieces of pretty figured Lawn, all this*sea
son’s newest patterns, stripes and polka dots, 
our very best quality that we sell in a regular 
way at 10c. a yard, selling Saturday at the
big store at only the ya rd ............. ........7Vic

(Lim it 10 yards to a customer.)

100 Warner’s Bust Proof Corsets on Sale 
Saturday—Half Price.

Extra Special Yard Wide Bleached Domestic 
> Saturday, Yard 5e.

Saturday we shall place on sale 10 pieces 
Duncllen improved finish yard wide blenched 
domestic, our regular 7Vic seller at only the
yard for Saturday .............. ......... ........  .ttc

(Lim it 10 yards to a customer.)

Men’s 10c Hose on Sale Saturday, Pair Be. 
Saturday we shall place on sale 20 docon 
Men’s Black, Tan and Red Hose, our regular 
lOc value, “ Darn Proof Brand’’ and seamless, 
selling Saturday at the B ig  Busy Store at
only the pair ................ ........................... 6 «

(Lim it 3 pairs to a customer)

Extrat Special Saturday, Men's 10c Hand
kerchiefs for 6c.

50 dozen Men's White Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, our regular 10c value. Attend this 
sale Saturday and buy as many as you like
at each ............... ........... ............................5c

Extra Special,,One Lot Men’s 25c Hose Sat
urday, Pair 15c.

15 dozen Men’s Moca Hose, our regular 25c 
value* on sale Saturday at the p a ir .........15c

Notion Bargains for Saturday— Read These 
Prices.

Best quality Brass Pins, paper Saturday ...,3c 
Sansilk, all colors on sale Saturday, spool 3c 
(Good quality Ink on sale Saturday, bottle 3c 
Floating Bath Soap ,on sale Saturday
at the eake-..... ....... ’...................................3c
Safety Pine on sale-Saturday at the dozen 3c 
Hooks and Eyes on sale Saturday at
th< card .......................3c
Good quality Talcum Powder on sale
Saturday, can ............ ............t...*..:...l;....3c
Extra good quality Pearl Button on sale
Saturday, dozen ........zr........................... 2c

P r ■Tf—

A Great Sale Remnants Saturday. 
Remnants o f Gingham, Bed Tick, Percale, 

Lawn, Sheeting, Embrodeiry and Ribbon* 
all on sale Saturday at a great reduction. 
Don't fail to see this mammoth collection of 
remnants.

Men's Shirts and Underwear Reduced For 
Saturday’s Sale, t-t f& Tti.lie  

Men’s Pongee Shirts with-collars and mfffe 
attached, all sizes, our fogular 60c value*,-dn
sale Saturday at each  48c
25e Men’s Tice on sale Saturday at only ' 3 ' 
eauh ............ ........»t................
50c Heir’s Elastic. Seam Drawer*, selling
Saturday at the pair . 49*
50c Men’s Balbriggan Undershirt*, take yoor* 
choice o f anything in the house marked 50c
Saturday at each ...:.‘:u.....L....4..4*a
35e Men’s Undershirts and Drawer* on ilale 
Saturday each

Free! Free!! Free!!! Two-Hundred Nice. Serviceable Diiit Cans
Saturday, with every purchase to the amount of $1.00, or  over, we will give away absolutely fgcoo4 ohaiye. oei 
only, nice serviceable dust can—they are well made and have nice long wood handle—something that every lady 
will appreciate. Not mpre than one to a customer

SEE B I G  DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW

SATURDAY THE LAST D A Y OF THE BIG CASH-IN-SHOE SALE. rm ’- s h o  . tVr 'r .U
You cannot in justice to your self afford to miss this great Shoe Sale. Every pair o f Ladies*, Men’s and Children’s Shoes, Oxfords 

and Sandals in the house on sale Saturday at reduced prices. . ’ r • d many •• net tr.ukcff,
Here are some o f (he brands. Fdr the Ladies we have the Red Cross, Dorothy Dodd, Gold Medal,’ Star brand ani> ntaajr athet * malm 

equally as good. Men’s; the Crossett, the Abbot, the Harlow, Star brand, Bostonian, Hanan & Son and many ottorntM Nfc •''Yd* <M  
look the country over and you will not find a better line o f shoes than these. Every pair in the house will be on HalrSatArdaFtt reduced 
prices. Don’t fail to attend this great Shoe Sale. Sale closes Saturday night promptly at 10:00 o’clock. B « sui

PENNY
The Big Buay Store

1 a»h«V»S'» Mineral W»t*r. 
la highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons wbo have tested Its mer
its, for Indignation, catarrh of the

or tb« stomach, IncraMcs digestion I Well or 'delivered In Jugs or rase*, 
and favors a mors complete sbsorp- This watt la located an* mil* south 
tlon of the food, and prevents the ac-lof Alamo school building In Floral 
tlon of garma tttot danse tyhpold and Haights, taro deliveries dally, morals*

eppoiUTTONW-. . ___  and aftcrapeg. ’ 0 : J. Hr,hatch: ’ Own-
water can be porckased at the lev, Phene IW I— a tong—4 abort a.

ig Tw o Days Picnic
A N D

4

s H h  f c o W I E ,  T E X A S  ■ !

J ld y  4th arid 5th
of A ll Kinds. Special Rate* on Railroad*

< ■

J S fi& if iB t ' ‘ n°~ &  i . jg p u fe ft t t s  .

rtaM SSM VHpeea—-ammE

j . m p o r f i f  W P / y / ita c s  m u .  b l

THOUSANDS
<B— :-------an/n rJen/ modern
3 F *E t\ fD  r t iC /N  I concrrn/tnce

SUMMER FA CAT A

|t*K/** / v o .r  k c 1*
RtffRf T*dT M E  PID/P BOC

ou j/om  
Da// n s  

a n d ,

~57\
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What the Farmers UnionHas Dorn
To The Officers and Members of The 

Farmers’ Union:
A new epoch vraa written In Amer

ican history when the Farmers’ Un
ion became a truly national organixa- 
tlon. Other associations of farmers 
had preceded I t  But they had fallen 
by the sword of partisan politic* or 
bad failed to hitcb enthusiasm to the 
harvest—so they fell 

I speak advisedly when I say that 
the Farmers’ Union is the first or
ganisation In history to surcehsfully 
Join theory with practice, to begin the 
movement o f weeding the politicians 
from the Innermost councils of the 
tanner, and to Impress upon the lat
ter that the Improvement of bis lot 
rests not la thb hands of some fsr-olf 
“uplifter” or fly-by-nlght reformer, but 
with himself.

Today the world asks less for 
rhetoric and more for results. This 
Is a very slight summary of what we 
have‘ accomplished; together with s 
statement of what we yet hope, with 
the Sid of the Almighty and our own 
courage, to accomplish.

We have 1.V28 warehouses, mainly 
for storing cotton. Mississippi leads 
the warehouse movement, with • mil 
llon-dellar corporation.

We own and operate a large num 
ber of elevators and terminal agencies 
for the handling of gran.

We own and operate >46 packing 
houses.

We own and operate dotens of news- 
papers.

We owq and operate coal mines.
We own and operate several banks 

flour mills, creameries, pickle factor 
lea, several hundred stores, an Imple
ment factory, a pbospbats plant, a 
phosphate mine. •

We own and operate tobacco factor 
lea and warehouses, produce ex 
changes, fertiliser factories, peanut 
warehouses, a peanut recleaner, many 
cotton grading schools, co-operative 
life and fire Insurance companies.

Any number of other general bust 
ueaa agencies are owned or controlled 
by member* of the Farmers' Union 

In this connection. It asst not he 
forgotten that the Union doss not of 
flctaUy own these concerns. Wo are 
not a close corporation. In every In
stance. ownership or control rests In 
Individual members, consorting to 
gether for their own benefit. That la 
the true spirit of co-operation.

Before this order waa organised, 
statistics showed that 70 per cent of 
the farmers In the South were blight 
ed wKb the curse of the mortgage 
We have cut down the percentage by 
one-half, and our work In that dime 
tlon baa hardly begun.

The Influence of the Farmers' Un 
Ion la wrlttnn upon many of the beat 
4 *V  W  lA  recent.yt*M upv* |Uu> 
and national statute bodks 

tn many state* we have secured 
radical Increases In public school ap
propriations la many of tbr states 
the Farmers' Union has been Instru
mental In the establishment of agri
cultural collage*.

Other important legislation, state 
and national, now pending, la an Indl 
cation of the resistless influence of 
the organisation among American 
farmer*. We hart made systematic 
canvasses of the various Legislatures, 
sad of savorsf successive session of 
Can greases There Is a new view
point la Washington toward the Am 
eric an farmer - and the might of the 
Farmers’ Union, demonstrated in elec
tions. is responsible for It 

These achievements sre the outward 
sign of a great new movement In 
American agriculture. But they are 
not comparatively Important to the 
spirit of fraternity which we have 
wrought among the termors of this 
nation. It Is fraternity, appealing to 
Intelligence, that has wrought this 
progress. And the same force .win 
develop In a thousand unexpected d< 
rections to solve the problems of the 
American farmer’.

Notable amoag tbe triumphs of the 
organ fast ton |g that one wtrich ha* 
brought a social awakening among the 
termers In man, states It has brought 
thousands of white women and chil
dren out of the eotton tlplda Into tbe 
school* and the Muon—.where they 
belong. Had }t doge nothing else, the 
ex I stance thus far of the Farmers' Up- 
Ion would hare been Justified by tM* 
transformation, that Is merely in Its
hdgtwwn. '
’ J cite those facts as the basis of an 

argument that now is tbe time for 
SVery American 'termor to affiliate 
with this organisation.

H in * passed the stage or expert 
menu It Is an aaou’rod. achisrio*. 
permanent Institution. JErOTy termer. 
b«wev«r small, who Join* It, Increase* 
bln own power by the organised might 
of his three minion brethren 

If we’have saved many millions for 
our members by ro<.^ration and leg 
IsUfloh*. If we have defeated s*ver*l

___‘ who W*f# nnworftiv ol
several senators \filio were un 

ff«e to  pledgee; I f  t»e hare gradually 
hmfiited Into <>nr people, by grrmillng. 
~“ le«sirt labor', the oontHfie of hu d  

111001000 In terming: ft We have 
of the organisation sopte 

“■ w f  scoundrel* 
strength

ord orOilpgs dorfb. bid him tn hlg own 
Ihterest ‘ gaff our Interest to Join 

[tfcinft' - -a -
afY 'Aithrlrff upon a tmiiend 

ouMv Important erg In our national 
lilstbry'' Organls&fknf ls*tU keyhotei 

of energy and effort Ha 
slogs*. V  ' ‘ ,

Wlmthar hard time* or good time* 
are ahead, the far met will not he able 
to 'jNnlmtte the effect Of the fttnt nr

Itt There are many such In every 
religions,, dpnpmjao'k**. l»  many so 
erst order*, hoe or two Mack sheep te 
yonr'own foully. n

Does that Tact keep you out of the 
church, the secret order, or eaube yob

lug called a man, and not a beast.
That same Influence should bf 

you Into the Farmers’ Union, with ti 
divine determination to* help v0l  
brother man—and if you help y0l  
brother man, jrou cannot avoid h. ip j 
yourself, and your children sud y0i  
children's children.

Borne foolish people have belief 
we Wanted to Injure the small u„.i 
chant, and have therefore crlticiiJ 
us. or refused to affiliate with ua ]

Tell such people that we do not ij 
tend to put the small .merchant, 
any other rightful business tectot. u l 
of commission. .We want to coku>, rol| 
upon eounl terms with the basim* 
man. We need tbe merchant, we ne«. 
the banker.the manufacturer, tbe t oa< b 
er, the editor, the preacher, other pro 
fcaslonal people. And they nye.i J 
as friends aufi not aa suapiciotih u .t| 
aiders.

The greatest drawback tbe Aniei itaJ 
farmer bas ever labored untUr hnJ 
been the wllllngnesa to be swayed 
by tbe man wbo flattered him. lind 
who would not tell him unplessaoi. buj 
wholesome, truths. This day Is puss 
Ing. The tenner Is learning to plcfl 
the cotton strands out of the wool 
where the politician and the pui,| I 
man are concerned. The quicker : 
completes the Job. the better for hit 
own material, moral, mental and »plr-|
Itnal salvation and those of hL breth
ren.

Th#f Farmers' Union had sunivej] 
some of th« most devilish schem.- 
ever devised to crush an organisation 
With Innately less money than any 
organisation of our numerical Imiiorr- 
*nce, we have accomplished vast re 
suits ,

We are turning now with Increatoiiyj 
emphasis to the Job or dlstrlbm i. | 
our products in a busines way. Her>- 
tofore many counselors have urec: I 
and "helped’’ us la the msttvr of pi in
duction. Now wa are seeing that dis
tribution. scientific and coKHteratlve. Is | 
even more Imiiortant. as Newt ft rest- 
am saw when he first launched tin- 
great undertaking.

We are working toward the ide 
of making the Farmers' Union Up 
transforming Influence In '‘American 
term life To that end we ask the co
operation of the wealthiest and tin- 
most porerty stricken farmer. ' 1

CHA8. 8. BARRKTT 
Union City, Ga.. May IS. 1911.

ADVERTISE
IF YOU 

Want a Cook

> J »U a 3 r .
Want a Blfuatlon 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to 8el| a Plano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Want to Bell Tour Oroceric* 
Want to Sail Tour Hardware 
Want to Bell Town Property 

Want Customer* for Anything 
Advertise Weekly In This Pnpn 
Advertising Is the way to Sucre** 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customer* 
Advertising insures 8*ccess 
Advertising Shows F.nergy 
Advertsing Shows Pluck 
Advertising I* "Bis” 
Advertise or Bast 
Advertise L o u t  
Advertise W * II 
ADVKRT18K 

At Once

...IN THIS PAPER...

RAILROAD TIME TABLES-
Fotlnwln* Is the correct time card of 

the different reads, * t  revised to date

* WtcMU Felt* a  Nertnwestern

S<HltlllMMIIMl , " No. 1 No 1
H«4IHIH*II * be!** pin
idtr KH r u > .......
mttguM ................
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RECEIVERS. FOtWARBEIS AIO DISTWMTMS
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Packing, Crating. Storage. Baggage 
and all kind, of Rear? Hauling
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LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES
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A Wichita Falls man who recently 
returned from trip to Dallas reports 
tliut hundred* of men are Idle there 
on account of the scarcity of water 
which has stopped practically all con 
structlon work.

'■* *—o—
What do you think of this? A quart 

Jar of fancv Olives for f>0o. Bluffed 
ttOc. Phone til.
lrt»tc TRKVATHAN nROB.

Kean and Markowitz were (riven a 
verdict for damages against the Pro
ducers Oil Company by a Jury in the 
district court at Henrietta yesterday. 
Ttie suit was hrouirht for damages al
leged to have resulted from the spout
ing of salt water over the piantlff’a 
land bv one of the gushers brought In 
at Petrolia by the defendant com
pany.

—o—■
The funeral of Mrs. F. II. Price who 

died at a sanitarium In Fort Worth 
Thursday took place at the home of 
her father. Mr Albritton, on Ninth 
street at four o'elock this afternoon 
The service was conducted hy Rev 
C M. ftlAhop. Mrs Price was twenty- 
five years of age She leaves n hus 
hand and a father and mother.

...  _  • ' —o'—
E. C. Hill, undertaker, office and 

parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
Prompt amublance service.

17*-ffc

W. W. Brown, who is taking the 
scholastic census In the Wichita Falls 

-Independent School District expects to 
complete the enumeration within n few 
days and anyone knowing of nny that 
have not been enumerated should re 
port to Mr, Brown. The census this 
year is expected to show a good Jn 
crease In the scholastic i»opulation.

—o—
Fowler Bros, will rryake Notaries 

Public Bonds for the full term of the 
appointment for 62.00 each. Room 212 
Kemp A Kell Bllg.

The ladles of Circle No 7 of the' 
M. E. Church. South, will hold a mar
ket st Mllcr's drug store ’Omorrow

n-itc

67.000.00 worth of Improved Wichita 
Falls pro|>ertv to trade for farm lands 1 
In Tezsa. Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad
dress Bo* St”. Wichita Falls. 11-tfc

Contractor McAbee Is making s i’en 
did progress on the Bennett K ltnnlr 
building, having completed the walls 
of the basement and the first storv of 
the building with brick now being laid 
on the second story. Mr. MrAliee is 
ustnr hi* steam hoisting mnchlnc on 
the Job. which materially facilitate* 
tell work after passing the first story.

Richelieu Tea will tdcase you li 
u especially blended for making Ice 
Tea. 25c and BBF oacWace* Trv it. 
10-2tr TRKVATHAN BROS ,

The Ward hulldlne* on Eighth str-H-f 
are Bearing completion and will soon 
1st readv for ocenogney. The earpeti- 
lers hare completed th" partition walls 
and the plasterers arc well along with 
their part of the work.* ""O' —

— - ho you drink mlncr:il water” Wc 
aell Carlsbad at 82.00 per case of on. 
dozen bottle*. Phone us. 
l«-ttc TRKVATHAN BROS.

—o-* t
There were four cases in the cjty 

court thl* morning, all of-which were

-J. W. DuVAL. B. 8. Ph. G., M. D.

EYE. n\n. KOBE £ THROAT

First National Bank Building

u n r  ATTENDANT
Best Equipped Office in North 

Texas.

CRESOLYTE
•1» ' • ' • * !

Is working wonder* in Wichita 
Falls poultry yards, the greatest 
enemy to insect* that Infect poul- 
try-and pet stock: if your dogs 
have flea* dip them In a solution . 
of Crcsdlvte, the peeiillhrly at
tractive thing about CCesolyte 
Is the fact that It is n deadly 
poison to Insects hut is harm- « 
leas to the animal; yon can eom- 
pletely Immerse the fowl or an
imal and It does not hurt the 
eyes.

Spray your milk cowa and 
•W> the flics aw*,y while you 
are milking. Price twenty-five 
cents a pint bottle. Bold only, by 
t"Re *•.

Palace Drug Store
Comer gth and Wall.

......... ~ ’  T ‘ t ' —- .....

settled on pleas of guilty. Another 
case in which a negro was charged 
with swearing In a public place, was 
called for trial In the Mayor’s court.

Bwans Down Cuke flour in three 
pound packagea at 15c each. Phone 64. 
10-2tc TRKVATHAN BROS.
— * —° — j-  j  -j

Mrs. T. E. Dohsong accompanied Ijy 
her daughter, Marlon Heft on the early 
morning train for Knoxville. Tenn., 
where she was -called on account of 
the illness of her mother. «

We receive Jersey Farm Creamery 
Butter twice each week. If you doubt 
Its quality Just try It.
10-Itc TRKVATHAN BROS

The work of laying the paving blocks 
has been completed on Ohio to Eighth 
street while the concrete foundation 
has been put jBpwn as. far as Tenth. 
This makes a total of eight blocks that 
have been iiaved to date- Thâ  city is 
today at work grading Eighth street 
between Ohio and Indiana.

The Commissioner's Court has fin
ished the work of going over the tax 
roll as g. hoard of equalization nnd are 
today mailing out notices to those par
ties whose assessments have been, 
changed. The notices provide for a 
hearing on June 8. after which th> 
rolls will he closed and turned over 
to the color tor.

f R E E A R - R H I N  F U f l N I I U R f  D l 1
IWMSii l^KUMIRN t IMiimhlRN*
o n  N I )  \S \ M )  S l i . M  i
z p h i >s  i  i;»t> t.t) > f j i . i z

IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTI8PIRINE 
THE WORLD WOULD BE SWEETER.

Don’t Smell Sour and Sweaty
Don't suffer from Prickley Heat. Don’ t Chgfe. Antiaplrtne makes It easy 
for everyone to avoid all thefce disagreeable troubles and the remedy la de
lightful to use. j*

Renders peraplrnllon absolutely odor les* and keeps tha skin healthy,. Dust 
It In your atocklngs and It will at on ce njahe your t)re<l, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You’ll have no use for oriMnary- toilet ' powders after you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Price 26 Cent* at

Kerr’s Drug Store

Squire W. K. Brothers, who has been 
• way In attendance at the reunion nt 
Little Rock, la expected home Monday.

Pruimratlon* are well under way 
for the animal (air to he given by the 
adlea of the M. E. Church, South, 
tomorrow at the building recently va- 
ated by the North Texas Notion Co. 

Entries continue to come in at n very 
<at Ihfac tory rate and It Is eximcted 
'hat the exhibit will l»e the host of ihe 
ilud over shown In this city.

E. P. Grefiwood, vise president and 
general manager of the Wichita South- 
ern IJfe Insurance Company is In Ok
lahoma City on business in connection 
wtih the securing of a permit to do bus
iness In that state, on receipt of which 
a force of agents will tie |hii to work 
In that atate. The office re;>oit* n 
splendid business . during the past 
month, notwithstanding general condi
tions, and the management is very 
much encouraged over the outlook for 
the new enterprise

Several delegates to the Retail Mer
chants’ Association remained over in 
the city last night and returned to 
their borne* on the afternoon trains 
today. . \

Ca|H. W. J. McDonald; who was in 
the city, on business, re nrned to his 
home at Quanah today.

——O—
A negro was tried In the city court 

this morning on a charge of swearing 
In a public place, the Jury returning a 
verdict of not guilty.

The

Wichita Fish &  Oyster
Market

is the only place where yon can 
_biiy fish, butter, eggs and chick-
■WBT “7*: :

_\\> receive a iresh shipment of 
fish and chickens every day.

CLOTHING
ONE MORE WEEk FOR CLOTHING BARGAINS 
FOR' YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY

YOUNO.

612.50 Suits
615.00 Suits
617.50 8ults
618.50 .Suit*
620.00 Suits
622.50 Suits
625.00 Suits
627.50 Suits
610.00 Suits
612.50 Suits 
$15.00 Suits

20'}! Discount on Soy’e All Wool Suite 
207. Discount on Boy’s Wash Suits.

00

7257*7 INDIANA AVENUE
_JW-----k------- T-------------------

Carrrtfhl l im r Z jZ ,  A lUr.

Phone 6 9 0

Secretary Edgecomb of the Retail A motor delivery car d ooraiod with 
Merchant* Association remained over Ihe advertising of the W K. Kellog 
■n the city-today to complete hi* work ] breakfast food has been in :ho city 
'n connection with the session Just for the Vast two days, the machine 
dosed and expect* to leave -fpr hU 1 b. lijg used by a traveling man of 'bat 
iome In Ban Antonio tonight. Ilrm In making the territory.

715 Seventh 8t.

A saloon la to lie opened In the 
building on Indiana fun rly occupied 
by Dolan A Moran, thin fltki rinvlng 
removed next door to th- old Lee Him-* 
irons? location.

Q Q . a a

Lamar avenue in front of the court 
house between Sixth and 8eventh , 
street*, is being graded anil graveled | 
for which the din removed from the 
paving district is being used

Yesterday was the last day In which 
service could be had on case* for the 1 

. terniH of court to convene on June 6 
I nnd the shsrlfT and deputies were 
j busy until late at ni£bt In an effort to 
I finish, up tbelr work.

THE HOME
qullitT  goods

P h o n «  
S3 and 

4 1 S

JUST ARRIVED
Pimlento Cheeae lb Jars, MaCLaren*
Roquefort in Jars. Umbnrger, Brick, 
imported Swlaa and Cream* Cbeeee,— -  
also Ox Tongue in glass.

A. O. Glass & Co.
GROCERS. BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND PRODUCE-

CORNER 8TH AND INDIANA

| County officer* today arrested a man ! 
wanted in CMemqn, Texas, on a charge 
of aggravated assault.

Permits to wed were issued at the 
office of tbe comity clerk today to Ed 
Grilfln and Mrs Susie Moore nnd to 
WalterConnally and Mis* Minnie Grif
fin. all pf Iowa Park.

FlAHOTPAY
the roolent place In town jn our soda fountain. When you are tired and 
hot (on enn always find something sparkling, delicious, refreshing and *at- 
islvinc here. The many varieties of onr soft drinks enables yon to get Just 
» bill . ns want,------ ;---------- ------------ ---------------  — - $ .

Something That Goes 
Right to the Spot

Tiirro air many v*y* nnd many ingredient* for making soda water and 
other ttrmmer drlhjx**' Jiut we 11*0 only lb# best method* and the lien! rckxIa

M a r c h m a n ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e
702 Indiana Ave.

t h e  a c x a u .  s t o r e

Fra* O Nlvtrjr.
Phone 124.

Paper Towels Now.
Individual drinking cups, soap pow. 

der that one grinds out of a nickle 
cylinder directly on one* hands, and 
other hygenlc devices for protection 
against Infection have become more 
of less familiar. The newest Idea 
along this line is the Individual paper 
towel which may be pulled from the 
roler. perforations In the fibrous pa
per toweling separating tbe towels 
one from the other. The hands are 
first patted with the paper tpwrllng 
which takes up the exce*slve moist
ure like blotting paper: then with the 
other end of the towel the skin is 
wiped perfectly dry. The used towel 
I* crushed Into n wad and t-4aed Into 
a basket and the fresh towel hangs 
from the roler ready for the next com-
•r. v
A Mans Hat Bex that may be Poldad.

The latest norwlUt In leather la a 
smart looking-hat box for a man’s j 
"Ilk haL Inside are compartment*' 
In which Jewelry for the fnll dress cos. 
turn* may he curried. The box I* In 
three sections nod has a padded lin
ing When nqt In nse.lt may be taken 
fcpart and folded np flat, the Bide* of 
the box opening and folding In-octag
onal shape. ——- ,

M l I L L I N E R Y

c

; a l e

*.

i oo many n rt i o. tvery 
trimmed hat goes in this 
sale. Don’t miss this great 
opportunity. Come and *ee 
f o r  yourself. Untrimmsd
ahartca at a hardnin r

P . I mmU L .I I I  1 U I 1  u
Exclusive Millinery

Phone 66i>s ■ 
714 INDIANA AVENUE

T * A 9 £
Desirable corner resident lot; 

Hast front, walks, and curb, for 
Improved property of eqnal val
ue. Phone 461 or 806. M. J. 
Hhlver*. 2nd door from City Ns- 
National Bank.

Plum bing, H eating, 
Gas P ittin g

W. W. COLEMAN.

802 10th 81. Rhone

| EXCLUSIVE PEOPLt |
want quality. ' Yon get that when you i 

' order our ice cream or eharherta or 1
candy.

Wichita CaRdy Kitohsn >~|
767 Ohio—Phone 626

Sherbet 6U*0 per gallon.
Cream $1.16 per gallon 
Wa make a special price cm Brick 

Cream In quantities over two gallons. 
Free delivery.

PURE
DBINXIN6 W A T E R

AW IM PORTANT 
ITEM  THK3K DAY*

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter ace us about it.......

J.C. ZIEGLER Met. Co
Car. M ian An. u i  K M  st.

of Crazy Water
.00

*v Just the price of one visit from the Doctor.
| Its cheap health insurance—Its the b E S T
I W A T E R  O N  E A R T H  r:.

4 *

(5 0 8  O h i o  |

Phones 35 a J
. BEAN & SON

ERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
* ”V - >.v:

: -IV ■ V -X. -. JM r1


